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SCJ<>:Et,>: _... T BEW ARE ! 
of BOGUS 
...lf!ARh G-A..][:::ttQ'"" • Second=hand BESSON Jf 
SUCCESSES 
Chepstow Contest. 
Selection: 1 st and CUP-PRINCES END. 
March : 1 st do. 
Bowness (Windermere) Contest. 
1st-CROSFIELD'S SOAP WORKS. 
�������----l 
Nottingham Waltz Contest-1 st, RAUNDS. 
Workington Contest-1 st, DALTON TOWN. 
Haltwhistle Contest-tst, THROCKLEY. 
West Stanley Contest. 
Jst-MURTON CO LLIERY. 
ON BOOSEY'S AT THE WHITSUNTIDE CONTESTS ! ! ! 
Southern Counties' Championship, at Horsham. 
THREE DOUBLES FOR BOOSEY'S 1 
Championship Section-lst in Selection, READING TEMP. 
Do. 1st in March do. 
Second Section-1st in Selection, CRAWLEY TOWN. 
Do. 1 st in March do. 
Third Section-1 st in Selection, WEST CRAWLEY TEMP. 
Do. 1 st in March do. 
London and Home Counties' Championship, 
at Rosherville. 
1st and CHAMPIONSHIP-LUTON RED CROSS. 
1st in March do. 
Cup Contests, at Coatbridge. 
Championship Section-lst, DOUGLAS COLLIERY. 
Class "C" Section- 1 st, PALACE COLLIERY. 
- - - - --
Ayrshire Championship, at Newmilns. 
1st and CUP-MA YBOLE BURGH. 
Llandovery Contest. 
Class "A "-1st, YSTALYFERA. 
Cla��-"�'-:--1st, GWAUN-CAE-GUR�EN. 
Camelon Contest. 
lst-FORFAR INSTRUMENTAL. 
� ALL THESE BANDS PLAY BOOSEY,S-MOSTLY IN COMPLETE SETS .. · -..i! 
TRULY A GRAND DISPLAY OF F"IRST PRIZES IN ABOUT ONE WEEK. 
Note the JUDGES!I REMARKS on the Winning Bands at HORSHAM : Reading Temperance!I Crawley Town and 
West Crawley Temperance ; and other BOOSEY BANDS re TUNE AND TONE. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
FU RTH ER TRIUMPHS FOR 
BESSON BANDS 
June 4th-BOSTON " 4th-SHREWSBURY " 5th-HUDDERSFIELD " 5th-NOTTINGHAM " 6th-PONTYPRIDD ... 
Do. " 6th--NOTTINGHAM " 9th-NEW BRIGHTON " 16th-BRADFORD 
1st-RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE 
1st-WINGATES TEMPERANCE 
1st-WINGATES TEMPERANCE 
1st-GOODSHA I/II 
1st-ABERAMAN 
1st-ABERDARE . . . 
1st-ROTHERHAM BORO' ... 
1 st-GOSSAGES' SOAP WORKS 
1st-GOODSHAW 
A. Owen 
... W. Rimmer 
.. . w. Rimmer 
W. Halliwell 
T. Valentine 
J. Manley 
.. c. Elsom 
... W. Rimmer 
W. Halliwell 
INSTRUM.ENTS. 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
19G-19S, Euston Itca.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & AnJUDICA TOR. 
44. CHURCH J,A.NE. GOR'l'ON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTEST8, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AI'fE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Y orksb1re Trarner and Judge, 4-0 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHA�'.i HILL, 
l\:CA.NOHESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L. R. A. :'.I. 
Principa,l Trumpet His Majesty The King's Baud 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BA.ND CONT ES'l'S JUD GED. 
Address-24, GA ISFORD S'l'REET. KENTISH TOWN. 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, · LONDON, S.E. 
ALL THESE FAIV�OUS 
SO ALSO DO 
B'ANDS USE ?i.:ftESS<>N" 
NEARLY ALL OTHER SUCCESSFUL 
-:lla'.'l i A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
-� ' ihc North-Co Llntry Ccntcsting System. --� 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 196-198, E�ston Rd., London 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the worh.l, who 
use them and know their worth. TRU.E M l•:Rl'l' IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM IN TRUMEt\TS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
..... TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
�atent (Clear :JBore '' 
CONTESTING 
Some of these Splendid Instruments were used either in sets, part sets, or by the Soloisti; of the following successful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw .... .. . . . . . . . .  W. Halliwell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .... . . ... lrwell Springs . . .. W. Rimmer. 
Belle Vue Contest ........ July, 1st Prize ............ ............ Rochdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmn. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1st Prize ....... ........................ Irwell Springs .. . . W. llimmer. 
York Contest .............. July, 1st Prize . . .... · ·  ...... ·· ..... ···Wyke . . . . .. . . . . . ..... W. Rimmer. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .......... Irwell Springs . . .. W. Rimme». 
Hastings (2nd Section) ...... July, tst Prize ........................ Barnet Town (full set) .. G. H. Byfo1'd. Crystal Palace Contest .. Sept., tst Prize and 1,000 Guinea 
Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., tst Prize ........................ Goodshaw .. . ... . . . . . . . . W. Halliwell. Challenge Cup . .  Irwell Springs . ... W. Rimmer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Ca:talogues, Revis�d Price Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on appllcat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
The »awkes "Exeelsior Sonorous ' ' Band Instruments 
ST::CLL '' FC>R,G-::CN"G ..A.::B:E..A..D .. " 
A FEW RANDOM RESULTS FROM THE WHITSUN CONTESTS. 
London and Home Counties, Rosherville (Whit Saturday). Shrewsbury Contest (Open Section). 
tst Prize-Second Section-G.W. Rly. and Paddington Boro' . Band (W. J. D. 
Sheriff, Conductor). 2nd Prize-Open Section-Royal Oakeley B and (J. E. Fidler, Conductor). 
Southern Counties' Contest (Whit Monday). 
1st Prize-First Section-Horsham Town Band (A. Williams, Conductor). 
2nd Prize-First Section-Ardingly Brass Band (L. Backshall, Conductor). 
2nd Prize-Second Section-Reading Spring Gardens Band (G. Hodges, Conductor). 
3rd Prize-Championship Sectio n-East Grinstead Town Band, (0. H. Taylor, 
Conductor). 
The Lewis Merthyr Colliery Band (J. Locker, Conductor) 
SCORE-
1st Prize-Cardiff Contest, Whit Monday. 
3rd Prize-Caerphilly Contest. 
2nd Prize-Pontypridd Contest, Whit Monday. 
THE ABOVE HAXDS PLAY L'PO.X COMPLETE SETS OF THE "HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS." Space rloes 11ot permiL of the 
mention of FurLlwr H.e;;ults or of Bands who use the "Hawkes'" Instru­
ments in P<trl Sets-the Contesting Band of Lo-day that rloes not 
include in thcil- lnstrumcntation one or more of the fa.mons "Excelsior" 
Sonorous Instruments i.· a rarity. 
Bandsmen interested in u MILITARY MATTERS MUSICAL" should send for the Special 
Military Number of the 
ft MUSICAL PROGRESS11 
JUST PUBLISHED-No. 6. A MUSICAL FEAST. Postage 2d. 
PR.ICE LISTS .A.N'I> EIS".I"I1VI.A.TES POST FR.EE. 
We shall have our usual EXHIBIT of BAND INSTRUMENTS and Latest Novelties, &c., at July Belle Vue Contest. It will pay you to give us a call. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L. R.A.M. (BAND MA S'l'ERSHIP). 
ADJUDICAT0R, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-PATHHEA D, I<IRKOALDY, FIFE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COI\IPOSEH, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE . 
l\'1R. ALBERrr \�T HIPP, 
MUS. BAC., 
AD.JUDICATOR 
(12 years' experience as Arljudicator anrl Trniner). 
l'erms Moderate. All con11nunications-
WILLElTS TEoIPERANCK HOTb:L, ROCHDALK 
JORN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike. Gilmore's Band, 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, ETC .. A ND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTES'l'ING. 
ADDRESS-
SCA RBOROUGH ROA D .  SHIPLEY. Y ORKS. 
s. CRA�IER-SUCKLEY 
(Profeeso.r, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor ofJ;he celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Band, 
has Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Thoro ugh 
TLlition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
�. DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
0_.\K LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIG.AN, 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M .. 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Chutch. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAND S 
CONTES'l'S AnJUDIC A'l'ED. 
, 
Address-HOPETOWN Sl'., BAl'HGAl'E, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor A.berda,re Town Band.) 
A BRRDARE. SOUTH W ALF.!=! 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND TRA I NER. A ND JUDGE. 
35, MILTON ROAD, BI RKENHEA D. 
2 [WRIGHT A:ND RouND's BRASS BA:ND �EWl:l. JcLY 1, 1906. 
A .  TCJ::EC.TT,F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. VEit.-PI.A'l'EI!., G-II.:OE:It., A.NI> il'l'IS'l'IO ENQ-U VEii., 
se, Lo::JD..d.o::JD.. B.oa.d., �a.,., oh.eater. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! REP.A.IRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass e.nd Plated Sets e.t a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other makers. 
Cornets satisre.ctorily Plated e.nd En.graved from 26/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, e.nd 15 Ve.lved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in excb.e.nge e.s pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 e.nd 8/6. 
Wanted every Be.ndsma.n to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.nd key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWARE! 
Of BIG DISCOUNTS, FREE 
GIFTS, and BRIBERY. AB 
all these h:we to be hken out 
of the Price of the Cniforms, 
it stn.nds to reason that you 
are not getting VALUE for 
money. When we do busi· 
ness we like everything to be 
done fair and above board, 
and give every n1an in the 
Band satisfaction and 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
1'eleplwne-111 Y. 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Pla{)e your Order with us for 
NEW U NIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makers of 
all our Uniforms and Caps on our 
own Pre1nises ; and furlher, We 
understand Our Trade, and only 
EMPLOY PRACTICAL PEOPLE in 
our Factory. 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
We can supply you with 
Uniforms at your own Price, 
in any Designs. either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
Write for our New Coloured 
Plate of Designs, also PlUCE 
and NEW SAMPLES, which 
will be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to any Address, givin!!' FULL 
NAME and ADDRESS of 
BAND (but not under Any 
Consideration, unless Name 
of Band is given). 
Telegrams-" Uniforms, 111tddersjield." 
:EIC>:O�SC>1'J"' CC> •• 
'High Class Band Uniform 
Makers, 
VICTORIA LANE, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
W e  are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHING, CAPS, BREECHES, LEC-
Cf NCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
W YEARS back certain Firms used to advertise that it was their 
nstruments alone that Won the Prizes. GISBORNE, the Bandsman's 
Champion, took up the Challenge, and has now forced these Firms 
to admit that credit is also due to the Professional Teacher, Bandmaster, 
and Bandsmen. The CHSBORNE INSTRUMENTS have also broken down the 
prejudice that used to exist at one time in favour of certain makes. 
GISBORNES have proved that a First Class Instrument can be made at a 
Moderate Price. The GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS are now used by the 
majority of the Leading Bands, and were used by the Prize Winners in all 
the principal contests last year, including Belle Vue, Crystal Palace, &c. I I l 
-------------· ---•-•,THIS REMINDS US, Two Years ago we Ev ery Picture t e ll s a Story. received the following letter from 
a band that was using a full set of 
our SUPREME INSTRUMENTS. 
Dear Sir,-A line to let you know we 
secured :first prize (£Hl) and silver challenge 
cup, first prize march (£2) and cup, three 
medals, and conductor's baton at Bourne­
mouth; also on September 5th won cup and 
second prize at Dartford. I thought you 
would like to know. I might add your 
instruments were greatly admired by all 
who examined them. 
In March, 1905, the same band writes 
as follows : -
Dear Sir.-1 am writing yon about the Presenta­
t.ion of a New Set of Instruments to our band by 
our President. l\ly Committee instruct me to state A few of the Cups, Medals, &c., Won when that we have not disposed of the Set of Your ..\fake, 
USING GISB ORNE'S INSTRUMENTS. but, lia"e formed a Junior Bancl. This was the "------------··- ------.! rause of the new instruments coming onr way. Our � · President thou!:ht that if a Jm1ior Bo,nd was formed 
w� should h<tYe so1.�ie re�er_ves to fall back 011 • •  You will think the news sndden and unexpected; well, that is so with .ourselyes . . But _ rt 1s �ccause the President has t:tken a sudden interest in the band (who, I may state, are fast nnprovrng 111 then playrng). I hope, so do my Committee, that you will not think this ho,s been clone in 
any underhaud manner. With compliments.-Yonrs, &�. . 'l'Hli: SECRF�TARY. 
Every Picture tells a Story. I About same time we read in a Paper pub­lished by an I nstrument Maker:-" Temperance Band i>i one o.[ the most. 
Prizes Won AFTER DISCARDING the '\!cw Plated and EngraYed In:;tnuueuts of om· I progressive in the South; <tncl now, with their GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS for a high- make, THEY \\TILL DO GREATER THIN'GS priced London Set. TJ-L\N EYER BEFORE." 
We waited nearly Twelve Months to see THE GREAT THINGS D ONE on the New Instruments. The Band attended Contest after Contest and did not even get in the prizes. We did not THINK that GREAT THINGS for a Band that had been irr the habit of Winning Cups and First Prizes when using the GISBORNE SUPREME. 
Yet these high-priced firms try to make Bandsmen believe that it is their 
Instruments that win the Prizes. 
.-E- v• e•r•y·-V-i •c-tu-r•e •t• e• l•l •s•a-Story I GISBORNE S  wish to contradict the • rumour by a certain firm that YE ASTON • OLDE BAND use their make of I nstru­ments. 
The Aston Old Prize Baud uo;e a Complete 
Set of U i.sborne Imperial Supreme, from 
Soprano to lYionster, and nsed sanie a,t 
Xorthlield 11·hen they won the Cup . (See 
photo for proof. ) \Ve might a,rld, tlmt, nt 
tlm; conte:;!, ele1·en wel I-known bands com­
peted. SeYen had sets of high-priced London 
ma,kers. The London rnn,kcrs had SEVEN 
RUXNERS to G isborne·s one; yet Gisborues 
romped home. If their Instruments win 
tlrn priY-cs, how do they ac(;ount for the above 
f<wts i 
Cisborne's Instruments 
I I ARE SECOND TO NONE ! �.,.,._·-------·Whilst they are Moderate in Price I 
FOR F U L L  P.A..H.TICU LA.H.S .A..P.PLV-
l?nRK l?R0GR1\.MMES F0R BR11ss BnNDS 
MUST INCLUDE SEJ ,ECTIONS FHOM: THE LATEST :;\11.JSICAL CO.l\IEDlES, &c. 
Chappel I's Brass Band Journal 
IS THE ONLY ONE CONTAINING THEM. 
LATEST ISSUES 1NCLuDE-
Selection "THE LITTLE M ICHUS " Andre Messager 
The Composer of "Veronique·· bas repeated a great sucvcs>i. Full of beautiful melodies. 
Price : Full Brass Band 5s. net ; Extra Parts 3d. each. 
MATTCHICHE" March, on Spanish Airs. 
The Rage of Paris aml Lonrlo11. r "LA 
l "LE GRENADIER," a Splendid { l\farch, by Gabriel Pares (Conductor of the Garde Hepnblicaine Band) 
Played with enormous success at UoYcnt Ufl.rden Theatre hy this 
famous organisation. 
Price of the Two Marches 3s net; Extra Parts 3d. each net. 
Either March Singly 2s. net ; Extra Parts 2d. each net. 
TO ENABLE IlANDS TO OF.1''ER TREIB, PATROXS THE LATEST :YlUSIC WE H AVE A 
SPECX.A.:C. <>FFEB. OPEN U.XTIL JUNE 30TH. 
SEXD FOR IT AT 01\CE. IT WILL PAY YOG BETTEB, THAX 
ANY SUBSCRIPTION JOURNAL. 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
IVl'.ILITAH.V BAND D E P.A.H.T:M:E NT, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS TEE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SKAI!.'l' DEI.IVEI!.Y Q-'C"il.A.N'I'EEI>. 
Send 'em· to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
Ro. �.-"18 IT NOT .A BJ!Ul.tJTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
C. MAH I LLON & 00., 
1S2, W A.RDOtrlt STREET, LON.DON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist :Model CORNET (No. 27 5), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21 B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy- competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRU�t[PETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
--f)ere you are!! ... ... 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. 
r:1 
71 
: I 
A Splendid 
" Millereau " 
CORNET -
MOUTHPIECE 
For 2/6. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
. Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM . ,.A._ -v\T_ G-IL::M:E:R 00_:7 
We have Closed our London House rather than higher 
the price of our Instruments. 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O.M., A.V.O.M .. eto. 
(Solo Cornet). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Ha.rmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate. 
FINEDON, NORTHAM:P'fONSHIRE. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches 'En Route.' 'Conscript.' &c. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced ha.rmony. Address, 
17, SPEN S ORESCENT, PERTH. N.B. 
JOHN WILLI.A.�fS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe 
silver cup, 1903, and Workingtol'I Cup, 1905), OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMEN'l'S as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist. &c. 
90. GWLADYS STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
OPEN l!'OR ENGAGEMENTS. 
13, MALEHAM STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MAN.CHES'rER. 
J. H. WHITE AXD B. POWELL, 
BAND 1rRAINERS, 
Are ()pen to Adjudicate, jointly or separate . 
Terms Moderate. 
A.ddress-172, H. H. Lane, Miles Flatting, 
Manchester. 
A. TIFF AN y' 
(A.Mus.L.C.M.; Honours T.C.L.). 
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDIOA.'l'OR OF SOLO. QUAR'I'F.TTE, AND 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POS'l'. 
CH1J1WH COR �ER, LINDiiEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
MEI RIONF A, BLA E N A U  .l!'ES TIN I O G, 
NORTH WALES . •  
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET, IRWELL SPRINGS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
AnoREss-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOH. CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK ROAD, GWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CA.SES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
RroQu onrl Mlllf-Q.a•,r .Dll\u.&do. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. \ Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Oftl.ee and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT TWO OF 
THE MOS'r IMPORTANT LONDON 
CENTRES, VIZ.: 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDS. 
+ + 
ALFRED 
+ + 
HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet'' Band 
Instruments, 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMJ<JNTS. 
E-fiat SOPitANOS-.Besson, £1 !Ss. ancl £2 10s · Douglas 
£1 Ss. . ' ' 
COitNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. �ncl £4; plated and 
engmvecl, £6; Besson, Class B, £<: 10s. ; Woods, £2 · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ' 
FLUG EL HORN-Besson, £2. 
'l'ENOR HOR lll S-Besson , Class A £4 5s., Clo,ss B £3 Ss.; 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 Ss. ; .Boosey 
£3 lSs. ; other makes, £2 Ss. ' 
E UPHONIUMS-.Besso_n, Class A, £5 10s. ; Woods 3 
valve, Class A, £5 los. ' 
E-tlat BASSES- Boosey. £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valve Class 
A £5 10s., Class B £4 lSs. and £5. 
' ' 
B-ftat BA8S1'S-Meclium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 l()s 
BB-flat BASSES-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12 
· 
B-flat SLIDE TlWllIBONES-Besson, £2 and
. 
£2 5s. · Boosey, £2 5s. ' 
G SLIDE 'l'ItOMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s 
BASS DRUMS, £2 and ±;2 10s ; SIDE DRUMS £1 . 
The followinir plated: CORNET, Besson c1a'.ss B £4 
Class A £6; 'l'ENOR, Besson , £6 5s. ; BARl'l'ONE' 
£7 �Os.; B-fliit SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 15s. , neMly new. rhe above are a graud lot, and we guR.rantee every one 
we sell. All pllt into proper repair and ready for use Now 
is your opportunit y. .First come, first served. · • 
REPAIRS:-Wa can 1·epair Besson, Boosey. or any 
other make o_f 1pstru�1ent eqll11lGto the makers themselves. Give l!S !l. trial. Silver-plating and Engravin� 
a spec1abty. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
. 160 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
, 
.. 
ii 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1 906.: 
TE R R J NGT O N  AN D MAR S H LAN D 
AGRICULTURAL SHOW - A B R A S S  
B A N D  l O N1'EoT will b e  h el<l m connection w i th 
the above on .J u L' 18TEI Good prHes. Test PH ce, 
" Joan of Arc " ( \V & R.)  Prizes £ 1 6, £8, £4, 
£2, aud severnl specials Also Qmck .M arch Con 
test, £1 and 10s -Ful l particulars of Mr. R W 
BRYANT, Beacou House, Terrmgton St. Olement, 
Kmgs Lynn _ 
' f ' H E  H E PTONSTA L L  BRASS B A N D  
will h ol d  a BRAt:!S B A N D  CONTEST on 
SATUim n ,  ,fu r y 21S'r, 1906 Cush P11zes lst, £15 ; 
2nd, £ 10 , 3rd, £5 ; and 4th, £3 Test P iece, 
' Spohr " ( \V & R ) O pen to all amateur bands 
Ent11es close Jnly 7th En ti ance Fee, 10s Adiudi 
cator, Mr J PartmgLOn, Bolton -Full particulars 
to be h id from W. H NAYLOR, Secretary, Mam 
Street, Heptonstall. 
SECREIAl{IKS, .PL EASE JSOTI DAl'I!: ' I N C E  ATH LETIC C LU B  will ho1d a 
BRAS::> BAND C O NT EST on SAn:RJHY, 
.JULY 21s r, 1906, for bands not havmg \\ On an £8 
Prize dnung 1905 6 Test l'1ece, ' Fedora ' ( W, & R ) 
Furthei pa1t1cul>Lrs m nex t month's issue, or from thP 
Secretarv, A. L E ADBET TER, Crnwn Inn, Ince, 
near \V 1gan, 
Q H I REBROOK ANN UAL CON TESTS 
'-.) Puzes upwa1 d s  of £40 111 mine -The Cricket 
Club will hold their Annual CONTES I'S on S \TU H 
D!l.Y, JU LY 21s1 1906. Test PLeces-lst Section 
" Satanella " or "A Cluster of Olass1cs " Lea Mills 
are present hold!'rs of the G rand Chal lenge Cup. 
Test Piece 2nd Section ' Don Qmxote " All t h e  
Test Pieces are b} W. & R. Band .ind Contest 
Secrntanes are a�l,ed to reme m ber the date, July 
2lst AdJucl1cator, Mr. H. i'Vluckli man.-For par 
t1culars apply to J W HITT I NGHAM, Church 
Drive, Sh1rebrook, near :Mansfield 
Vl7 OODYILLE UNITED SIL VEH, PIUZE 1V BAND -ON SATU HDAY .JULY 21s1, 1906, the 
Annnal BRASS B AND CONTEST " 1 11 be held m 
a Field near the Ra1l\\ay Station Puzes lst, £5, 
and a Sih er Cnp, rnlue £10 Ito be hel 1l for 10 
months) , 2nd, £3, and a Si l ver Cnp, value £ 10 (to 
be hdd for 10 months) , 3rd £2 , and 4th, £ 1  Test 
Piece, " £ h e  Glee Garla:td " ( W  & R ) Also March 
Contest (own r.ho1ce) lst Prize, £1 , 2nd, 10s 
Judge, Sam Tavl01 , Esq , Hncknall Torkard. ­
Secretarv, \V H OLM ES, 21,  � w><dlrncote Road, 
Wood v1 l lP, Burton on Trent 
LLAN WRTYD WELLS 
A GHA:ND CONTEST " ill be hekl at th e above place on SATU RDAY, JUL1: 281rH, 1806 
Test l'u ces-Class A " Llewel} n " ;  Prizes £ 12, 
£6, and £3 C!aSB B " Songs of BalfA" Pnzes 
£8, £4, and £2 - SPcretar1 , Mr D E JONl S, 
Cwimrgen, Llanwrtyd 
C U M B E R l  AN D COUNTY FED E R A  TION will hold their Annual DEThJONSTRATION, 
BR ASS BAND CUNl'EST and SPO RTB, at 
EGRE�JONr. on JuL1 30rJJ, 1906 - A  BRASS B�ND 
CONTE8T wil l b e  beld on MoXDA1, JULI 3011-1, 
1906, w h en Cash Prw.es to the value of £30 will be 
gn en a� fol lows. lst prrne, £15 ; 2nd, £7 lOs. , 3rd, 
£ 3 ; 4th, £1 10s Quro1rnr1 P lst, £ 2 ; 2nd, £1. 
Bands to play m both 1f they choose Test PLE'Ce, 
Own Cho1c1e Entrance Fee, Is. 6d .l udg e, J .  Ord 
Hume Esq. J\l r J, J!'L YN N, Secretary , High 
Strecti, Cleator Moor. 
A Lt R E l ON :B LO RA L  A N D  HORT! 
tl C U LTURAL Si1CTETY. - Th e  A nnnal 
Show w i l l  be held m the beaut i ful GROU!WS OF 
A LFRETON Prn1,, on AUC O S L lsT, 1906 -In connec 
t10n w i t h  the abo\e, a BRASS B A.N D CONTE8'1 
and Qu 1 ()KS J FI' CGNIES1 will take place, when the 
follO\\ mg P1 izes '' ill  bA given - Select10ns lst 
pnv.e, £20 2nd, £10 , 3rd £5 , and 4th, £2 10s 
1,e,st 1!1eces H Spohr, " " Satanella, " " D1no1 ah, " 
o.nd • • .A nJ11�wr of ()lassies " ( W .  & R ) Qu1cl,step 
lst prize, £ 1 ,  2nd, 10s -Sec:ret><ry, W Hh:LLl \-Y.1',JJ.L 
Snnny Bank, Alf1 et_o_n ____________ _ 
B
E E S T O K  E X CE L S I O R  TEMPE L\­
ANOE PRIZE BAND V1 1l1 hold their First 
Annual BAND COXTE81' on S'>.TUR! J!'.Y, AU GUST 
41'H, 1906. 'lest Piece, · • Don Qmxote" (W. & R ). 
O pen to bando m1 ited. Jmlge, M1. J E Irons , 
F. N. A . M  -For further particulars apply to Secrn 
tary, Mr J W lLLIM.E<ll'l', 23, Cl ifton Street, 
Beest'On, N otts 
1"'HE  UPPER SLAi f HWA11 E PRIZE 
B A N D  w i ll hold their A nnual CO�TEST 
on SATUltl'AY, AUGlJSJ 41H, 1906. Ti>st Piece, 
" Spohr ' (W & R ) ,Judge, M1 B. D . . Jackson 
Full particulars late1 -A pply to D HAIGH, Kiln 
Hill, t:!la1tn wa1te, Huddersfield 
ALSTO N AN N UAL B R ASS B A N D  CONTEST v. ill be b etel on AUGUST 4m. Tf'st 
Pieces ch01ce of · • Songs of Balfe, " and " Satanella ' 
Fu ' ! prurt1cu�s of J. DOWSON, Esq. , Contest 
Secreta.<y 
l ,J_,A.NDILO 
U H AK D  CON 'L'l:i;t;T 1111 1  be held at the A abo \ e place on Mo:-;o u, Avau:s1 61 H ( Bank 
H o hda} ) T<'et P1eoes - Cla�s A " Lortz mg " , 
Prizes £12, £6, and £3 C la:E 13 " 3ong; of 
Balfe " , Prizes £8 £4, and £2 Mamhrng Com 
pet1t1ollS (own ch01ce) - ClaR- A Pnzes , 30s and 
10s C lass B Pri>.es 20s , 10s and 7s 6rl -Secre 
tan, D MORG AN, Greenfield Place, Lland1lo 
R
I PL E Y  A ND D I R1 LHCT FLU \\ ER 
SHOW AND BAND C O N TEST will be held 
on SA i U !\DH, Avn:s1  1 1 1  rr 'I Pst Pieoos Choice 
o f  " D mo1 ah " ' Satanella, " " Anna Bolen t "  and 
" Gemma d 1  Vt>rgy.' A lso March Contest -Full 
part1culais of .T TU l{N ER, SAcrE'tary, Derby Raad, 
Ripley, near Dei by 
CLA '{ GROSS l<' LOl-tAL AND HORTI CULTU RAL SOCI E'l'Y - I h e  Annual Show 
will lie held m the GC\OU�Ds \ J >JOINi�c: CLAY CRO�S 
HA! L, lundly lent fo1 tne occas10n bv Colonel G. M 
Jackson , on 1. uFunA1,  AUG U>Sr 1 4 nr,  1906 -Tn con 
nect1on w i t h  th" above a P.RASS B A :\" D  CONTEST 
AND QuICKSTl I' Co� rl<:SI " 11 1  tt1.1.e plaoe, w hen the 
folio\\ mg Pr1 >.e> will  bP given -lst Prize, £20 , 2nd 
£ 10 , 3rd, £5 , and 4th. £3 Te8t Pieces Choice of 
' ' A  Cluster of Cla•e1cs " " Satanella, " 01 " Dmoratl " 
Qmckstep bt P11ze, £1 lOH , 2ud, lOs.-Sectetary, 
C HAS. BRIMLO W, Market Street, Clay Cro�•. 
Chestel'fiel:I 
S
C O T I A' S  GREATEST CONTEST -
BE1 1 E  Vu• O} Sco1 LAI'>D G 1<ANn NA1IOXAL 
BRASS B AN D  CONT EST Open to al l  A mateur 
Bands 111 Scotland P11 zes to the value of £130 
The Eighteenth B R A S'::l BAND CONTEST, under 
the ansp1ces of the K1rkcaldy Floral and Horticul­
tural Society, w il l be beld m H \ l l EI  GROUNDS, KmK 
cM.01 (the Parad1de of Scotland ), on SAIUllDAY, 
AUGUST 18nr. 1906. A gent l eman of the lnghest pro· 
fess1onal �tandmg will aclJnclwate Test P iece, Gr><nd 
Selection, ' ' The Crown o' Scott ish Song " (W & R ). 
Prne� lst, £30 and Cup , 2nd, £22 , 3rd, £16 ; 4th, 
£12 ; 5th £9 , 6th, £6 , 7th, £3 , and Stn, £2 
HandRome Muionty Cup, value £25 for the Best 
Band m Contest (l'reernt Holdet s of Cup, Polton 
Mil ls Banc!)  - RecrPtary, JOHN LESLI E, 231, 
Lmks Road, K1rkcaldy __ 
W O R K I N G T O N  A T H L E T I C  A8SOOIA 1'10�. LOXSDALE PA H,K 
GRO UN DS - Gwat Champion BK ASS BAND 
CONTES I', .md Athletic Carm val, SA1UltnAY, 
AuGusr 251 L J ,  1906 £500 m Illonev Prizes and 
C h alleng,; Trophies £75 m Ca•h , and tlw Randl<'"s 
Soh<l Sill H Ol ullt-nge Cup, ' i luP- 100 gmn<me 'l eHt 
p1Pce, gran d seh•ct10n " Spahr " ( \V. &. R ) A !so 
Prize 1vlom•y for Qu1c h STEP, pa1 t1culars as to th is m 
Jnly n nmhc r �\dJnd 1catqr, 1vfr G eorgfl Waclsworth, 
Hudcl er, lield It 1s e�pec1al l y  requested th,it sec 
retane• of m tend m.; competmg Lands will  get m 
commun ication w 1 th the secret.trv so that he can 
arrnlilg-e fur special chMp trams f t om t h e  place wb1ere 
the i 1art1 cnlar band nrnv hail from. :Secretary, 
W COULSON H I LL, 80, S 1dd 1cl" Worl> 1ngton. 
MU MBLES PIER. 
THE FIFTH ANN UAL CHALLENGE CUP AND SHIELD CONTESTS will be 
held at th e  above place on SATU RDAY, AUGUST lBTH, 
1906 Test Pieces Class A, " Daugh ter of the 
Re1?m1ent , Class B, " Galaxy of Beauties." Prizes 
value £140 wil l be competed for -Secremry, J . •  T. 
WILLIAMS, Trebanos, R S 0 ,  South Wales 
E LLES M ER E  PORT A N D  W H IT BY DISTR ICT HORl'ICULl'URA L SOCIE1'Y 
will hold their Annual Show and BAND CON 
TEST on Aucusr 25TH, 1906 Test Prnces 
" Satanell11. " and " Dmorah " (both W & H ) Judge, 
J Part111gton -Circulars may he olitamed from Mr. 
TH OS TUTTON, 1 1 ,  Elm St1 eet, Ellesmere Port, 
Cheste1 
B
R O M I3 0 R O '  P O O L  TT O R T I C U L  
TURAL SOCIElY -The l05th HortHultural 
Show BR �SS 13AN D CONTJ;,ST and Fete, w i l l  be 
held on the V1LLll.GE G1rn1>N, B ROMBORO' POOL, 
Sl\TURDA1, SEPT lsT, 1906 Test Pieces Choice of 
" Songs of Balfe " or " Galax v of Beauties " ( both 
W & R ), C.1sh Prizes . £8, £5, £3, ><nd £1 10s. 
Judge, Mr J \V Beswick ( Manchester) -Secretai y, 
.J M HARRIS, 27, South View, Bromboro' Pool, 
Birkenhead 
J ERSEY PAR K, SvVANSEA -A Grand B RASS B AND CONTEST, for Class B ,  will 
lie held at the above place on SA! U HlJA\, s�rnhlREH 
8nr Test Piece, " Songs of tl .e Sea. " Prizes £7, 
£4, and £1 Judge, J Jnbb, Esq , Sheffield West 
Wales Rules -Secretarv, M1 A C. WEBSTER, 
Danyg1 a1g, 8wansea. " 
• 
FIRST GREAT CONTEST OF 1 906. 
---
S. W. & Mon. Association 
Education Com mittee's Contest 
(OWN CHOICE), 
February 24th, 1 906. 
-- --
lst Section. 
1-Aberaman T. Valentine 
3-Aberdare J. Manley 
5-Caerphilly T. Eastwood 
2nd Section. 
1-Aberdare J. Manley 
2-Tylorstown A. J. Locksley 
ALL THESE BANDS Pi.A YEO 
B ES50N S ETS. 
- mu 
B ESSON &. CO., LI M ITED 
196-198, Euston Road1 London, N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. , 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane) Two mmutes walk from 
.Exchange and V wtona S tat10ns, 
I NSTR U M E N 'I'S & F I TT I NGS 
By the Best Makers supplied ><t a Liberal 
Discount for Cash 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly retu1•ned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING m all its B>anche•, ><nd of Guaran 
teed Qnahty Prices on appllcat1on. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL G UARANTRED TO Bh TIIBIR l\IAKE 
2 Sop1anos 
5 Cornets 
Plated and 1• ngrn,' ed each £4 10 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
16 0 0 
2 Ten01 Horns 
2 Euphonrnms, 4 valve 
4 i<: H><t Basse« 
2 BB H"t Basses 
4 Trombones 
3 Drums, neatl) ne" 
3 Bantones 
do do 
do <lo 
do. do 
do tlo 
do do 
do do 
do do 
£4 10 0 and 5 0 O 
each o 0 0 
B 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equa Uy as "ell as can be done by the Fmn them 
selves, at about 50 per cent less charge 
The follow mg I ESTil\IONIALS rrom M r  J. G LADNEY 
and M r. A. 0 WEN \\Ill show the quallt) of work done 
l\Ielbourne House, 
36, Camp St Broug-bton 
l\Ir Reynolds, J1me lOth 1884 
S1r, -The Instruments ) Ou ha1e iepa1red for m y  
bands ha1 e a l "  ays 21 ven the gre11.test sat 1sfact1on, both >LS iega1ds puce and \\ orkmansh1p 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stalybmlge, 
l\'!r T Reynolds, J1tl'f 121/i, 1884 
Dear S1r,-I could n ot \\ ish for better work than 
that you h,we so ofteu clone fo1 me, ancl I ha1 e ne• er 
h,id occasion to find fault with any Inst• uments 
repaned by you I can with confidence recom­
mend your repa1rmg of Besson's make 
(S1gued) A. OWEN. 
"I". :R.E"Y'.NC> L�S, SEN":R.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Value m the Market, 
20,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band. Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castm11s The most dmable Stands 
ever offered to the public Will not 
blow over No 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each , No 2, weighs 3% lbs., 2/1 each , 
No 3 weighs over 6 lbs , 3/6 each , 
No O weighs over 2� lbs , 1/4 each 
Sample stand, 6d each extra for 
postage 
10, 000 Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with !men alips to paste musw m , 
6/6 per doz , post fre� Sample, 7d 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered , 3/4 per doz., poijt free 
Sample 4d 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
MARC;f 6 fiit°�/18°;�;rd�z , post � 
free -
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprmgs, any instrument, 4d, per set 
Valve Tops, ,, ,, 7d. , ,  
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7 d  , A N atural, 8d , Cornet Tunmg 
Bits, 6d All post free 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKI N N E R  LAN E, L E  EDS. 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
\V. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTG RA VE, NOTIS , and at 
65, MUSKH AM STREET, NOTTINGHAM 
Pll.ICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES OiN APPLICATION 
TBO:U:BONE CASES A SPECIALITY 
T HE LON DON B RASS & M I LITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Pubhshed by R DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
N E W'  JVI U S IC F O R  EASTE R. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW READY. 
Overtiue, " Golden Hours " ,  Quick March, " The 
Fightmg 5th " ,  Quick March, ' ' Vulcan " ,  Sacred 
March, " Little Haven ' ; Valsette, " Evei Dear , 
Channel Fleet " Lance1s Quadrille." 
Speci mens sent o n  receipt of Penny Stamp. 
The Cheapest and Best House a n  London for good 
and serv1ceacle I N STR U M ENTS Send for o n e  of o u r  
40/- Cornets , y o u  wil l  be aston i shed (Parcel Post, 1/-) 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
'I'EAOlIER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR 
Winner of 251) First Prizes smce 1898 
TERMS ON APPLICATION 
30, IIIGHTHORXE STREET, ARMLEY. LEEDS 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(OORNETTIST), 
BAND TRAINER AND .aJ)JUDIOATOll., 
37, FERN S'IREET, OLDHAM 
MR. Toy MoRGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, OLA.PHAM COMMON, LONDON, S W  
OPEN FOR EN GAGE�IENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRUMPET 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
15 years' experience m Contestmg Bands, M1htary 
.Bands, and Orchestras 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAIN E R  AND CONTEST 
�.\D J U D I CATOR 
(25 Years' Expeneuce with Northern Bands ) 
ADDRESS-
NAN'l'YMOEL, GLAM., SOU'rH WALES 
EIOWA1-1D LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
MUSICAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PRESEN'r ADDRESS QUEEN'S HOI'EL, RHYL 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
L I N C O L N  C O N T EST. 
'.llns contest was h e l d  on June 23rd, under roost 
fa\ uurable uond1t10ns the weather bemg brilliant 
ancl about 20,000 people present, and it w as one of 
the most 01 derly contests I e' er attended There 
was some fine pia� 1ng 
JUDG r  S R L :Y!ARK� 
No 1 Band (Hucknall Excels10r , J Cupit , 
Ross1m ) -Maestoso-Opens wel l ,  recit by t ruIU 
hone fa1rly well played, but accompanrments rn 
rec1t are not i n  good tune same faul t  at close 
Allegro con br10-A fan mo•rnment but execution 
not clean particularly in basses , cornet rec1t 
p l ayed w i t h  good tone and well declaimed , cadeuza 
good but close was not m gooLl tune , horn solo 
was well played and from letter D c1ea1 artrnuh 
t10n , close was \\ell p l ayed V 1\'<lce---Oornet pla:ymg 
w1Lh good tone , and style is good also band domg 
well  he1e basses are not clean in attack , remt b� 
ouphonrnm 16 played with good tone, but a llttle 
sha 1 per than band Andimtmo-Trombone 1s much 
out of tune and does not show good style of play 
ing , soprano is fair on lus upper register but band 
is at times playmg loose anrl tune also suffe1s , 
sopr><no does uot .;et Jus lop B naturals clean , 
trombone was not quite '' eight for his cadenza 
Allegretto-All gomg "ell rn this movement till 
change of key, when tunmg is out , trombones are 
worst offenders Adagio-Horn and ftugel am domg 
well aud in good tune, but second and thud 
cornets a1e out of tune solo cornet is d1splaymg 
good style hut sop1 ano 1s flat on his high 
register wtonat10n out at letter L, but cornet 
m,untaws his good form Allcgrn-Gomg fair, but 
not f1 ee frQm occasional sllps , from lette1 l'\ basses 
are not clean, and close i• not in good tune Largo 
-Not together a11d trnmbone ls not m good time 
mtonat10n is not at. all  good, and b.t11tone l a cks 
warmth of feelmg three bars before letter 0, and 
euphonrnm 1s 'ery •harp _lh1 ee balS before close of 
lllO\ ement tr omboue also has poor deltvery 
Allegro moderato-Euphon1um 1s much sharper 
than band before letter R close 1s fairly w e l l  
played sop1 ano 1s do m g  fair till he silps on h i s  G ,  
euphoiuum shows but little art1st1c taste , cadenza 
1s fan, but too forced m style Andantmo-Aceom 
parnments are fairly well subdued , eaphomum fair, 
but not quite safe co1 net plays " el l  here soprano 
is also a little out of tune duo fau ly \\Oil played 
till cadeoz.1,  \\111ch w«s not well phrased Allegro­
Fauly wcll pl,tyed w it h fan tonal power, but not 
f1 ee from blemishes f\msh good 'l'he general 1ead 
mg of selection 1s  good A f: nrly good perform 
ance (Fifth 111 01der of merit ) 
No 2 ( Lmcoln Malleable I1 on Works Band 
Ellerby Cox Beetho•en ) -Sostenuto-Opens w1th 
firm tone ,·JDd lair .1ttack cornet is playrng well , 
band l l l  ff is playing \\ ith good tone and pre 
cis10 n Allegro con br10-0o1 nets show good execu 
l l \ e  ab1l1ty ><ml ho1n lB playrng fan , fr om D all 
doing \\ ell  exce11t sop1 a no wluch 1 s not ci.uite sat1s 
f.1Cto 1y Alleg1 0-Accumpamment s u.re in good 
C'h,u acter but solo;st ts not good bemg a l ittle flat 
Prn lento fall' and co111et is  good at colla pa.rte, 
buL .tccompammenls are loose all dorng faiily "ell  
t i ll cadenza ,  when cornet \\ !IS very flat on his  high 
0 rern a rn der of cu.c1e11 z.t was well played Alleg1 o 
con br10-Accom p a n11nents open nice a n d  c11sp but 
soprano is not safe tnd ac<'ompamments get rather 
loose, wluch 1s a pity trombone cadenza is well 
played, also p laymg his solo m a nrne manner, but 
accompaniments get much out of tune , from letter 
R no 1mp10>ement, both loose and out of tune , 
horns am out ft0m letter 'l' cornet playmg with 
ntce tone, ><n d  marks of expression are fairly \\ell 
observed , from letter U trombone does fairly well , 
but his grace notes are not \\ell managed Allegro 
con bno-Oipens with clean attack, but cornet recit 
is a llttle flat Andante is well done Allegro ass111 
1s VI ell played Andante gr ave-Loose pla,yrng is 
observed here till  close, which was much impro,ed 
Allegro assa1-0ornet has fan tone, but IS not 
qmte safe and band gets out of tune Adag10-
0pens well but 1s not free from accidents , cornet 
is still playmg with good tone, but I don t hke his 
style here , soprano enters well, and accompan1 
ments are not l.cpt rn good tune Allegro molto­
Cornet playrng well here whole movement is good 
until close, when mtonat10n i s  faulty Adagio can 
tabile-Th1s mo,ement 1s not at all 111 hand , 
soloists ai e dorng fair, but not suppo1 ted by accom­
pamments closing bars, howc\CI are well done , 
I don t like the tone of euphonrnm m caden za, 
which is also not very safe March-Opeus with 
very smal't attacl, a nd good tonal power, till trom 
bones get a little loose good playmg !Lt close 
Allegro con bno-Commences V1cll horns are not 
correct 1n repeat , from marcato band i s  playing 
with good precision and good tone to fimsh 
(Eighth m order of merit ) 
No 3 (Lmcoln :Eat Newland J H Broolrs , Les 
Deux Journees ") -Andante molto-Fa1r opemng, 
although slips occur at 2nd bar and poor style of 
playmg at the end of 2nd and 4th bars , tune not 
close, and nothing artistic Allegro-Opens in fan 
tune, but tbe1 e 1 s  a great lack of proper art1cul'it 
t10n, \\Inch 1s mdispensable m brass hand p l aymg 
solo cornet is l aclnng both m style and tone 
quahty Moder a to-This is a very moderate move 
ment cornet m a solo 111,e this should play "ith 
better ,ut1c ula t10n , he is J ust me1 ely play mg the 
notes I don t ltke the phrasrng of trombone 
cadenza Andante comodo-A mo,ement without 
au11uat10n, solo cornet playing with but poor inte1 
pretat10n and band is loose m attack Allegretto­
'l'h e  \\hole mo\ ement l a cks sp111t and hfe P1u 
lento played m fan tune, but nothrng more From 
a tempo thci c 1s an improvement observed 1 n  
attack Sostenuto aasai-Band neither in good 
tune nor b alance soloist again \\ant1ng 111 style 
and taste Modeiato-Umsons a1e not m good tune 
at lette1 K Allegro con spirito-Fa1r tonal power, 
but much \\anting i n  smartness of attack from 
letter L euphomum does not play with good tone 
and accompaniments are not at all balanced , 
movement simply un1nterestmg from letter N an 
impro\ement observed Allegretto finale-Band is 
1n fair tune but much "an Ling 1 n  smartness of 
attack I am not struck with the selection, how 
e>ei V1ell it  was played I don't thmk i t  V1oul d  w m  
a n y  prizes in own choice selections 
No 4 (Wyke 'femperance , W Rimmer , " Bay 
reuth ") -Largo opens VI ell , tona.l power is very 
good, and attack 1s clean from letter A very good 
p l aymg bantones, &c are mus101anly, basses are 
good and mtonat10n of band is a feature soprano 
and cornets are excellent , from letter D flue play 
m g  mdced , euphonrnm is an a1 tist, both tone and 
mtonat10n are good band smart in attack a fine 
movement indeed Moderato-Band here is very 
organ llke , cornet and soprano are doing excellent , 
movement capitally played close 1s beautiful 
Molto alleg10-Fme attack with clean articula· 
tion from letter A to close of movement everythmg 
of the first order Lento \ ery good Andante-Not 
qmte safe at opemng trombone b a s  not got a very 
good dehvery fI om letter K all do mg well , balance 
of accompammeo ts 1 s  a treat , trombone improves 
from piu an1mato, and cre,ccndo ls splendidly 
played, cadenza also Vi' ace-Capitally played 
marks of expression a rich treat, and articulation 
by whole hand 16  a feature , euphonrnm cadenza 
very well pl aye d , 111tonat10n on high register 1s 
excellent :l.'loderato - Another fine movement 
shakes are "ell played soprano plays with fine 
tone and good style , Cl escendo well p l ayed Allegro 
-This rno,emcnt all that could b e  desued attack 
is fine Andante-Cornet 1s a fine player, and b and 
support him well  rall  well  lJ layed from tempo 
form still  marntarned Allegio rooderato-Gorng 
well till alla breve, when there are slight d1scie 
panc1es in soprano and cm nets fi om letter V 
same instruments are fine in this extremely difficult 
movement soprano fair, but a ilttle flat on his 
sustamed A close well played Andante-Opens 
beautiful l y  and euphonium is again sh1mng , f1 om 
n>ace sop1 ano shows fine execulive abihty 
Andante maestoso-ll'lost artistic playmg by all , 
marks are well  observed and fine balance of tone , 
f1 om 9 8 the melody ts a tnumph Allegro poco 
accel 1s  very "ell played Jllarch-'.Phere am no 
weak places cverythrng good from letter E ensemble 18 'o. tleat The J)Crfo1m ancc of this dtlfi 
cult selecti�n has been artistic from first to last. 
(First p11ze ) 
No 5 (Rushden Temperance , A Owen , " Faust," 
Berlioz) -Allegro rooderato-Opens with fine attack 
and good tone , dim is beautifully played , rcmt by 
euphomum is well  played Allegro-Band is play­
ing with smartness of attack, and co1net 1s also 
very good Modcrato-Wel l  played by all, and 
c01 nets are b11lllant euphonium again displays 
good tone m recit Allegro non troppo-A bit of 
fine plavrng band playmg with fine breadth of 
tone, ancl sustam1ng powe1 is \ery good Andante 
sostcnuto-Cm net very artrntic and tone of band 
and balance are very good trombone is also play 
mg 1 n  •ery chaste style, hut five b a rs before letter 
C tune 1s not close , po co r all is well p l ayed , r1 t 
and cres are -..ery " ell  p l ayed but cornets are not 
qmte precise at bar before lette1 D fine balance 
after D and cres i s  e' enly worked , close good and 
i n  splendid tune Allegrn-A \ery well played 
mo\ ement quallty of tone is excellent and band 
1 s  playing very precise , cornet is rather unfor 
tunate 1 n  b is cadenza a fair rendenng, but not 
with freedom Andante un poco lento-Horn is 
playing "ell, hut accompaniments are not qu1le 
satisfactory , from letter I cornet 1s playmg very 
well, but from letter J accompamments are not i n  
close t u n e  Appass10na ta assa1 is well playe d ,  
molto creo l S  finely played Allegro con fuoco­
Ve1y well played eupbomum 1s very good, and 
close of movement is very smart indeed Moder ato 
-Going very "ell , cornet good m recit , all good 
till poco nt , when tune is not ci.mte close Mode 
rato assa1-Solo1sts are very good hero repiano 
and euphonium are i n  capital tune close is ve1y well 
played mdeed Andante-Horn and flugel are }Jlay­
mg with good taste and m splendid tune from 
letter 0 lrombone and band are excellent Allegro 
-Played with fine tonal power and excellent 
.1ttack recit by cornet 1s 'ery \\811 played 
Andante-Trombone playmg with good tone and 
style cornet and euphonrnm entnes a1e ve1y 
Judicious mtonat1on is a llttle out fi>e bars before 
letter R,  but trombone ma1ntarns bts fine form , 
e \eiythmg good to c l ose of mo,ement , iec1t by 
euphomum 1s play-ed "ith good tone and fine 
delivery cadeuza 1s also \\ell played 'l'he march 
is p l ayed with fine \lgour all through A capital 
perf01mance (Second p11r.e ) 
No 6 (Rotherham Boro , 0 E lsom ' Ross1m ") -
Maestoso-A fine openmg mdced trnmbone rncit 
well pl<tved, and band is playmg with fine tone and 
p1ec1s10n Allegro con b110-Gomg m fine style 
unti l  baritone 1n chi omat1c passage w hich " ,is not 
wel l  executed close of movement played with fine 
tone and attack rec1t JS cap1tallv plaved by 
uornel and band support bnn well cadenza veiy 
good indeed Anda nte-Soloist h,Ls ' ery good tone, 
but would do with a little more \a11ety iu expres 
sion ho" e� er at close ho1 n is \ ery good from 
letter D baud play mg \\ ith good tu11e .uid cle,in 
articulat1011 Alla bre,e-Played " ith fine massive 
tone and smart attack rec1t by cupbomum 1s fair 
but a llttle shat p band come m finely mdeed 
Andantmo-Tromboue rec1t is well done, and 
accompaniments a re ' e1 y J nchu10us soloist good, 
and cornet entnes are nicely done soprano domg 
very "ell mdcerl , trombone cadenza wel l played 
Alleg1 elto--Opens finely and sopr ano playmg w1 lh 
good tone and " ell in tune from maJor band 1s 
a l!itle too loud but fm1sh of movement 1s very well 
played Adagio-Horn is playmg m good style but 
second cornet is too prominent cornet bas fine 
tone and execution from letter L \ery good play 
mg by a l l  cor net is undou bteclly a fine }Jlayc1 
change of soloist ts ' ery noticeable be1 e ,  in uadenza 
c01net missed his top B flat first time, otherwise 
very good , change of co1 11et agam 1 11 solo, who 
does well, but still  a contrast Allegro-A 'ery 
good mO\ emcnt , syncop.1t10n finely :;i.ttacl,ed close 
of movement is well played, but so1n ano is a llttle 
sharp on his uppet register J argo-Solo cornet 
h.t s  a fine tone 111deed, but baritone is not  satis 
factory from letter P ,  fou r bars after 0 cornet 
falls anrl euphonium i� \ e 1 y  sharp t h ree b 1rs fJom 
encl of mo\ ement t1ombone not ci.uite sale m bis 
rect l  Al legro mode1 ato-A fair mo\ ement, hut 
accompanuneu ts heie a1e not m good tune eupbo 
nrnm is sti l l  shatp and nl aym&" in rather a forced 
styl e a lso h,irJtonc and fluget a1 c not m t une 
after s l1ot note eupho n i um is  sba1 p on lus 1iause 
note c adenza " as howe\ er well played Andante 
-Accom(lanmiente he 1 e are not 111 good tune hut 
euphonrnm solo 1s well phyed cornet entrances 
a te \ e i y  J ll rltc10us and sop1 ano i s  do rn g  well 
euphonium 1s sti l l  a l ittle sluu Jl with Lins excep-
tion t h e  rno, em ent "as \\ ell  rendered I ast t \\ O  
h.u s  Ill clnet befo1e 1 epeat V1oulcl he g1c.ttly im 
p ro\ ecl \\ l t h  a l • ttlc retatcl ctuo C<tdenza "as \\e l l  
p l a \  <'<I 1'xce11t a l i t t l e  too much space 111 J)hras mg 
sem iqua' e 1  s Allegro \I\ ace--Srnur tly pi ayed to 
fin i sh !Th n cl prize l 
.'.'<o 7 < G a m sb01 0 B11tam11a li on W"cirl<s Band 8 
Sch ofield M eye1 beer ") -Allein o  rnode1 ato-Opens 
with good tone and precision Andante-Cornet 
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very good, but horn and baritone are not in good 
tune with cornet , a bit of good playmg from 
tempo Molto modera.to--Horn has a fair tone, but 
style 1s too monotonous euphomuro and flugel '.I.re 
very good 1 n  arpeggios , solo st1!1 same fault, rather 
a pity with such a capital tone Allegro-A bit of 
fine resolute playrng and with good tone and clean 
attack cornet plays cadenza well and gets his 
Jugh D m good tune Andante cantabile-Accom­
pamments are mcely balanced and soprano plays 
very well rn:n net is p l ayrng finely but tempo is 
rather slOVI Molto rooderato--'l'une of band not 
good at cl'.lse and a slight m1sunderstandmg m 
upper rnstruments Allegro ag1tato-Does not com­
mence well but soon recovers, with good playmg by 
whole band to close of movement presto and 
cadenza are VI ell played Allegro moderato-Trom 
bone remt good tone and well declaimed, and band 
here i s  very smart Pesante is a smart bit of play· 
mg yonr attacl, is really commendable , close of 
movement well done Allegrelto rooderato--Basses, 
bantones, and horns am capital Lento-Remt by 
euphonnun is ve1v good, and band respond very 
smart 111 attack , tune is also good Andante­
Aceompamments ai e very good and well subdued. 
but eupbonrnm 1s not playrng with free styl e , 
sop1 ano also fails here at bis entrance express10n 
marks are musicianly, and accoropammen Ls st1 ll 
well subdued , euphonrnm did not phrase his 
cadenza well Allegro molto-Played "1th good 
tone and prems10n Moderato--B asses bantones. 
&c are good here, and cornet 1s lJlaymg with 
chaste style, but tune rn accompamments 1s not 
mamtamed to close of movement Alie gr etto­
Accompaiuments are not 1n close tune here, and 
chromatic passage 1 s  not clean Poco p1n very 
good , andante sostenuto is also well played 
And>Lnte-Horn 1s at fault 111 openmg bars, but 
t1ombone is playmg with good tone and taste,  and 
cadenza 1s also well played Presto is played VI ith 
fine precision and duo cadenza is played with nice 
sympathy Andante sostenuto-Played with very 
good habnce cornet cadenza was "ell played , tune 
at close was very much out-a pity euphonium 
recit was fau ly well played hut trombone 1s not 
pl aymg safe m his rec1t Andante molto-Accom­
p animents a1 e not precise here, but uornet cadenza 
is \\ell pl ayed Presto 1s played "ell to ftmsh a 
very good performance (Fom th 1nize ) 
No 8 ( Lrncol n Ctty , W Rough t , I 'Etoile du 
Nord ' )  -Allegro moaerato-O');lens \\llh good tone 
and precision , from letter A good to close of move­
ment Molto moderato-Tune of band 1s much out 
he1e horn plays bis solo fairly \\ell, but accom­
panunents arc not at a.JI together and still out o f  
tune Allegro-Playea with f a i r  altack, b u t  cadenza 
by trnmbone 1s not good and phra s m g  is  poor in 
solo from letter E cornet 1s playrng fa'lly well , 
Ci es 1s fairly well brought out, and with fair 
balance of tone cornet cadenza ls w e l l  p l ayed 
Allegro ben marcato-Executive ab11Ity is very 
good but band ls much out of tune , also chromatic 
passage by baritones, &c , was wantmg Andante 
quasi allegretto-Intonation again suffers much 
here soloist pla.ymg with f al'r t one, hut not 
reading co11ectly euphonrnm cadenza fairly well 
played Allegretto molto--.L"une m tlus movement 
is much nnproved playmg well together and rn 
better tune , soloist playmg veiy well P1u lento 
is fairly "ell played hut mtonat1on is not good 
Allegro-Cornet playmg here m fau style, but 
soprano ente1 s rather abruptly , soprano gets all  
his notes but ro cich lackmg in expression and 
phrasmg Allegro marz1ale-Band domg- fauly well  
until va11at10n for euphonrnm and bantone, when 
only one mstrument played Tempo di marcia­
F:oi.1rly \\ell played, but you must see to better 
rntonat1011 and refinement The readmg of selec 
t1on was fairly gooa (Kinth m order of merit ) 
No CJ (Dannemore Steel Works , R Richford 
' Rossmi ") -Maestoso-Opens well, but a llttle too 
detached 111 style trombone very good but c losmg 
bais were not qmte m tune Allegro con bno­
This movement is not cleanly executed, but tone 
><nd attack are fair at close rer1t is \\ell  played 
by cornet but 6th bar 1s agam 1.oo detached 
(should be played m broader style) Andante-Horn 
playmg \ei:y rnce until Bth bar, when he makes a 
b i g  slmred accent on E when the sllghtcst touch 
" ould have been sufficrnnt, band domg fan ly well 
at letter D except soprano, "ho was a ltttle too 
keen, which caused his tone to sound rather 
piernmg From all a bre\ e fair playmg, but a httle 
ove1 done, which resulted in coarse tone p 1  oduction , 
remt was fair by euphom um but would do with 
morn ammat10n last chord not m tune And an 
tine-Ac c ompaniments are not in good tune, and 
trombone has not a ve1y good style soprano 1s 
doing Vlell,  and t1ombone also 1m1Hoves , cadenza 
was well J)layed Allegretto-A fa.u movement until 
change t o  maJor when accompamments are not in 
good tune and hand i s  a bttle loose at close of 
movemeut Adagio-Horn and flugel open m good 
tune accornpa n1ments are n1cely subdued and 
cornet is pla,yn1g w€11 prec1s1on here is also con'\ 
mcndable from letter L cornet IS playmg with 
good tone and style cadenza is.  bo\\ e'ier, rather 
spasmo<l1c Allegro-Gomg very well crescendo 
\\ell VIOiked up but style 1s too detached at close 
Andante-Fair playmg, but mtonat10n not good 
Largo-Assistant solo coTnet a different qua lity of 
tone altogether ban tone does fau l y  VI ell but 
cornet again is rather spasmodic rn reading florid 
passages band not m good tune a t  close at recit 
accompaniments are not 1n close tune trombone 
domg fau ly well but not qmte safe Allegro 
moder ato-'.I'lus mo>ement gets only fan treatment 
although soprano and horn are playmg mcely 
together co1net doing fair until slip occurs , cres 
up to cadenza was well done euphonium cadenza 
was carefully p l ayed, but should b e  more free 
A.ndantin o--Accompaniments are Judicious , eupho­
nrnm domg well here, cornet also, hut he gets a 
l i ttle sharp band is keepmg well subdued here, 
hut duo cadenza 1s not m good tune, and slip 
obse1 ved 1n upper 1eg1ster by euphonium cadenza 
good till close, when cornet tongues his slurred 
notes, "bich somewhat spoils the effect Allegro 
vn ace-A fanly well played movement, but soprano 
was a little too anx10us at times fair tone and 
attack to fimsh (Sixth m order of merit J 
No HJ (Bai ton Cycle Works , W Holdsworth , 
" Rossim ' ) -Maestoso-A good openmg and troro 
bone 1s good m rec1t tone and attack are also very 
good Allegro con hr10-Not good m execution and 
rather a slow tempo , tone ancl prec1s10n good a t  
close, blJt b a n d  is n o t  w ell  1Il tune , 1e01t is fair by 
cornet, but not p layed with sufllcrent decl amat10n , 
cadenza 1s fair, but one or two sllgbt blemishes 
occur Andante-Horn playmg with fair taste, but 
tempo is rather slow ft0m letter D basses don t 
fimsb their runs together , 11t at bars 7 and 8 are 
much overdone Vivace-Cornet rn not displaying a 
good style , band m ff has fair tone and attack, 
bnt reclt by euphonmm should b e  a httle bolder 
cornets are loose m then entrances, and last chord 
"as out of tune •Andantmo-Trombone is playmg 
nicely but accompamments are out of tune and 
cornet is too strong after trombone accompani­
ments also get some\\ hat out of balance trombone 
cadenza is well p l ayed Allegretto-Soprano and 
co' nets a1 e doing well , from maJor intonation 1 s  
good a n d  c lose of movement i s  w e l l  pl,iyed Adagio 
-Horn and flugel are playmg mcely but are not 
suppmted by band a change of soloist 1s obsened 
here three bars before letter L attack is \ery good 
cornet cadenza good ttll shght shp at close 
Allegro-Gomg well , crescendo well played til l  
close, which VI as too detached (should be broader m 
style) Andante was not rn good tune Largo-Solo 
playmg with fair style, but not qmte safe ou A 
bantone playing bis solo in a rnce manner, but 
wrung notes occur 111 accompamments , five 
bars before close of mo, ement cornet gets 
sharp m his solo and band do not corn• 
on last chord together , recit by trombone is 
played 111 only moderate style Allegio rooderato­
Well ]llayed soprano and horn a1e dorng well,  hut 
accompaniments are much out of tune crescendo 
well done up to euphomnm cadenza, which "as 
uncertam Andantino-Accom1ian1ments are fanly 
" ell subdued but not in good tune euphomum 
playing V1 ell 1Il his solo comet also, but rn duo 
euphomum is not safe on his upper reg1stir duo 
cadenza at close is very well 1)iayed Allegro vn ace 
-Not smart enough at opemng but baud lmprnv 
mg on to finish Vlbich " a s  very good This per­
foi mance would have been greatly imprO\ ed \\ It h  
more careful tunmg (Seventh m order of mc1 1t ) 
J PAR'.IINGlON, AdJ ud1cator, 
Henry Sti eet Bol ton 
M I N IM of Co' enh Y wi ites- 8a l' at1011 Armv 
a 1 1 rl (O\ cn t1 y  81he1 B a nds a 1 e  g iving concerts on 
t he G1 ey }' , 1a1 s G reeu ·•nd S" a 1 1swf'll Rec1 eat10u 
G 1 ounds I c,1 nnot un<lerst,i n d  "hy the Corpora­tion of C O\ e n ti y  do not engage the Volunteer and 
the Military Bands 'l he �filit.uv B a n d  were busy l ast " eel, at se\ eral engagements and at e playm!!: 
m f11 st c l ass foi m J ust now Bo we Band was ovt at a n  engn,gcment on W h i t  Monday and I bear a good accou n t  of them Htt\\ kesbu1 v Banet have been busy tlus -..n11tsm1 lldc and a i e an imp 10\ 1 11g b ,ind Bedwo1 th 1'o" n B,1nd ha\e h a d  se\ cral engage ments llus hohrl L} a n d  sPem ro be pullmg well togethe1 110\\ For Bed\\ orth Plo \\ e r  ShO\\ on Sep· tcmbe1 4th \\C h.Lw en gaged the cham1nons IrVl ell 8p1 nH;s lfallCl I ho11e ull the bandsmen of 'n1v dis t i  irt VI tll  come up and gn e us ,1 bumper 'rhere shuulcl lle somcthmg t o  lea111 wl1 1ch I hope they \\On L m i ss I " a s told t h a t  the Rulld n gtou Band have bee n t 11  \ P i t  low wate1 , but am gl ad to hear t h e y  h .\\ c l' arl se,eutl e ngageme n t s  llus hol!day a nd I hope thcv I'll!  ha1 e better l u rk Nun eaton'. '1 own B,uJ C! are g1 vrng co ncN ts on tlw Rec1 eat ton G round on Suw!:.ty e\ enmgs 
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ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
... 
\\ c sho ld I ke so ' e •ane per;un to gne a sa e 
r< ' u.>O l ( f. that , pos,1 ble) for t he 1wt 01 of t h e  
D urha n a 1d North n bcrland B td ,\ssoc at on 1 
their e1 dea>ot r, 10 I 11 the \\ &t Stanley Bai d 
Conle�t The pdt fogg1 1g pa och al pohcy the 
A •social o 1 pursu ng is mak g t the laugh ng 
stock of a l l  the bands o uts le b own small circle 
It 1s a noto 011> fact tha.t tl e b'l.n d of �he d1stuct 
co c t cd by tl e ,\ ,sociat o 1 1 a'e gone bw1 t wenl) 
"\ <  ar, d u r  1g the l a,t fi e o\. ba nd could not ha 
p cki d ft n all the lot to comrn te " th any e lm 1cP. 
of •ucces aga n t sue!  ba id a.; Hart l epool O�rat c 
'lo th Der ve t t \\ l 1lw LI :'11 Ito Coll ery &c 
a th ' w crn n tl e o l d da)S ] u t C) a. w hole reg o 
v. hPn t h e  contest rn l e8 ay 0 l, open to b a:lds 
t na t  1 ave nc\ or wo1 a £10 pr z1 TI e band thaJ 
I a ,  ev er v;on a £10 pr zc can not afford to get goo l 
1 euch ng and nobodv " l l nay to hear it \'\ e a 1  
t<il l that thP Assoc at on does not want u. w Be sc, 
(! ] ) kes or w· n gate, or T rwell Sp11ngs They H r<'I 
not I kel3 to makP anv G thP JHesent !me s ,\. rt 
(II never advance " l  <'1 t s r n on such a cl e11p 
6 d rnst;> bas s rite \\ est Sta ley Contest of ol d 
T'I O> ded a giand le"' on to all who were the re ar cl 
"k <'pt t he r cars oncn h 1t tl e ha ds of D u rham do 
ot want any les•on t appPare o\11 they w a n t  is 
pl u lv of contests a.t £5 £ 4- :£3 a nd a b m \V he n 
thP K rkcaldy Co n  lest had to reduce the pr zes 
< onsequent upon the ra1lwav compan es refnsmg t o  
u rn the Engl sh bands at the old rates Mr Fr end 
} a rrand wrote us saymg how sorry he was No" 
w th thA Engli sh band5 awa:V �f r Farrand had a 
c hance to " 1 fi rst a n d  has \\ O il  fi rst but s too 
n eh of an art st to look al 1t tha1 way H e  w rote-
( )  the braes o Ra t h  t he bra<'S o R aith What. 
p � nd1d lesso 1s ha>e I had th<'r<' 1 1  band p l avmg 
\\ l at s p l c  1d d lessons " ere a a l ab IP to all the 
i 1 1 ggl 1g bar dsmen m Scoti a d and nll for 5 x 
}><: CC' J L•t fanc3 t he lesoo s ])yk<' a n d  'V vk<' 
1 <'•ses a d L1t  thwa te L idle a nd Ba! le-y '' 111 
g-atcs a d I rwell Spr ngs &c have " vcn us at s x 
pence a t me C an theie be an) Jx>ttcr lesso 1 t han 
to heat a perfect pe rformance o a p ece that ne has 
1 ggl<'d to tea,ch to poor pl ay<'r, ? 
B 1t tl c bands o[ D urham a n d  N orthumberla d do 
ot , aM to hear perfe ct pl a1 ng for tlw) ref ise to 
I <'B good bands and most decided! )  th ey can never 
ra •<' aJ1v good bands on t lw I ne. of tlw 1 pre,ent 
1 ol c" \[t In d an s letter i 01 r Perso al col m n  
s d o  ! P i i  te.t1mony to t he fa t tha,t s01 1e people 
r r<'ad, to burn the h )use;; of othc peop le io 
a t t h0 r o ' n  <'ggs 
+ + + 
\\ <' thank ... JI tl ose f1 1e ds wl o ha e so k 1  dl) 
r i 1 cop es o f  the p1 ogru um<' pi n ed h tl e r 
ds at d W<' arc pleased to no t c that t he a r ' ar e 
0 Loveh N ght lS such a gr<'at fa\ o 111tc a� t 
<'11 dPs<>r Ps to be also th0 ma eh 'l'h0 Van 
'l ,l e r  a 1 d tl e select o s Song, of R al fr 
( ' ] ,tc of Ch s� cs 1 11 10 ah No ma nnd 
Satauoll a  " e  are told t ha t  t h e  a l f  v a t  c s re 
pPatcdly encored and " c  a t e  not s 11 p r  ed for t 
ood m 1>tc a 1 d qu te a 1 o ()) ! \  fo1 pa1 k �01 certs 
+ + + -+ 
+ + 
Ba nd, 111 the De1 b 01 tr et plea, e note t l c con 
tc,t at R pie) on !\ gu,t llth It s 1 tended for 
yo i 1g bands a1 d " e  feel >lll c " ll be ' cl comed by 
al l  1ch m tho d1 ,tr et 
-+ + -+ + 
+ 
ane n s1c1l 
otl c 1  It , al l a 
+ 
g 
.. 
to a p n t  
J u  1 \LI 
l l  pardon 1 ,  
-+ + 
fo 
e dee de d 
place f 
of the 
�1 1 B D 
cl h t 1d \\ II l ave 
th S'>ohr ut 
+ + 
r hc1 c S Cv< ry prospect of a splcnd d CO 1 test at 
B l i e  Vue. on J ly 14-tl ,\.l l the ba ids a re n love 
th thP p cc wl11ch , ' "'Y plcas11 t 10 I ten to 
\\ & R w 11 ha' e the sual  exh bit o n  n the 
B 13 N room and the Suu w II be gl ad to � ave 
a v ird " th all ol d  fr1e1 d He v1ll  ha'e o' er 300 
olos o l ho v I< ,ay noth n0 o[ book• &c 
\. l a;t call  t'° the bands v.1thm rf'ach of the con 
t<?ot f T.:>n gton Kmg Li n v. h eh takes place 
en l h 18t h Joan of A H  • t<',t p1<'CP aJ d 
tl 11 pr zes it re go :xl " e t r 1 t t h at J ,,ood C'ntry 
1 1 1  re.ult  
+ + + + 
r1 (' Hcpto ]Stall Ba id 11111.dP ll bold b d " I  e tlwv 
cl < cl d o n 8pohr a n• r pH'{ (' fc r t be r cont.,,t 
on T Iv 21 t a1 d we fpe] i re t h  r(',ult v; Jll J f fv 
t h<'ll  c o  ag<' C: ood l 1ck to H <  pre t< II 
+ + -+ + 
Th I 1 lle. confc ,,t at "\\ ood1 11 B rton-011 rr<'nt 
o J I 2lst p o i se v. dl 1 ha cha rm np: httlt> 
Sl l c<'t on ,\ Gl<'c ( Tada1 d is tc t p1ece a 1<l all 
ba ids pl av that 
.. .. -+ 
a £20 fi J  s pr zP 
on " I '" 
°R H h  r 
l i s !  a I nc tG I<'m d thP \ ou l� bar I< aro r n d  
� 01 t g-bam o[ tl " c o  te•t a r  Bf'P t o1 OJ \ 1gu•t 4th Uoi Q xotf' < tP t pl <'C e 
+ -+ + + 
+ + + + 
or 
a great 
n' 1 ted 
Yo 1 g  bands of L <' pool " cl c, \\ a  1 gton 
St HP1 €  s I e ,,I Bolton " 0 a  a cl &i 1flhpo1 L 
' l l  al l  be c lco11<Cl al i.! e Bron boro gl Pool Co 1 
t eo c i :Vlorse:v 01 I� SPr tBrnbcr lst AJl can pl av 
R{] 1,,, of Ba lfe Come a n d  sp.:>nd a h app> l alf 
l ol da, together 
WEST LO N DO N  D I STR I CT 
G w· R a 1 d P ul lmgto 1 Bo10 u g l1 Ba l d  arn elated 
w1tb then s uccesses at Rosherv lle l heJ ha' e h a d  
numerous engagements d u r m g  t h e  m o n t h  t h e  
clnef be111g t h e  Cast le Ru Spurts w h e  e theJ had t 
fu l l baud uf forty pe formers n I i1 la;i ed s me 
splendid selections 111 fine st;i le 
Q ieens Pa.tk M 11Itary B nd :ue il awrng l arge 
c r o' ds tu h ea r  them iu t he pa1  l< a n d  l e puttmg 
un good ]Jrograrnrnes and )J laymg t h em in verl good 
sty le 'I hey ¥1ere o er at Acton pi tyrng at t h e  
spur t s  ou S ilurday 
K1lbm 11  Bind m lei Mr J Wo r 1ell  st i ll on t be 
t p g 1 de and s h o w  son e mp1m emen l l heJ were 
ont p ayt 1g on Satu clav l st ancl fo 1 sm1l l  bnncl 
plaved ' ell  
G C  n d  M R  Banl a f plavrng " e l l  an ! h a \ e  
g u o  l a udiences ltstem ig tu them 1ll Ghdstone P a i k  
lhey h ave h i d  two eng1gements 1 r sports a t  
K e n •  l R ise d u  rng the m o n t h  1nd are go111 g  
&t ong 
VI 1 1  esden low n  Baud doi ig al l  11ght in Round 
" ood Pa i I Ihe' attended Rushe1 v1lle contest and 
took first m the m a rch and lourth in the selectron 
V. ell clone 1 1 ls 
Acton 'Io\\n plapng in tbe p nk 1 1 d  di awing 
c1 owds to hea r  them llso o i t he Mot 1 t rh e; a re 
pullmg well  together 
A tu 1 1 empe1 ance I a1 d at work m tbe park 
i l ternately "l'rth the 'Io"n and domg splendid 
P a;ed fu t he Hoi se Show ct1 V. lut M o1 clay a n d  
are a l s  engaged at F a l  mg durmg t h e  montt 
Ea I 1g I n o 1t on th<t 'I.,,._ ace o l W'ednesda:I s 
�nd iepor t progress A 1 e pl1y1ng a \CJ Y good brnd 
J U  St 0 V 
lhll mgclon 'Iemperance Band at the Oddfellowo 
and :Eoiestets Fete at H a r l l  gton 1 V. Jut Monday 
They a lso played tn the Chm eh parade it Uxb dge 
on Sun d iy J u r e 10tl am! pla; cd l\ e.l l  Ihe parade 
i e a  hsed £22 for t h e  hospital 
lj xb i l.,e n d  H 1 l l m gdoi Band out pl iymg m he 
town ind a t  St Andre" s md do n g  wel l Th ey 
l l 1yed well for the hospital p a r  ide 'I he' ha' e 
se ve1 l e1 g 1gements booked a I n e do11 1 g  wel l 
Pro 1de ce Band a re o 1t ind 1boul ana do n g 
well  Pll; eel a 'et y fine programme fo the s l e  of 
o k held it the Congregat10n1l Ohu rc h  a t  
l c l  r gh am ' Inch 1 e a l l sed ibout £20 profit 
Pm11e1 .Brass Band u e  bus; a td lo n g wel l 
P l ayed fo the hizam at St Ar selm s H itch End OJ 
Fn l1y 1 n d  Saturday June 15th a nd 16th 
Wes! D1 ivton a n d  Y1ewslie:1 Banu pll:ved it t h e  
s tie ol ' 01 k a1 d c:arden pai ty t the Gr 11 ge 'I hey 
p i  aye I ' e 1 y fine at l he ,, u ue 1 pa1 t\ lot the Rota1 y 
Social C l n b  Sp nt of the � a twns " en t  well  
M i . 8 1  0 1  h y  h as them vell 1 1  hand 
GREY FRIAR 
L U TO N  D I ST R I CT. 
D n 1 1 1 g the past m 1lh ou 1 gre1test e\ enl IH • 
take pl ace v1 z t he Assocrntron Contest a n  I as I 
s d last month ot 1 I u to 1 R ed Cross \\On th1s 
m 11 es the fifth tune i n  success1 n I be! eve I here 
1s ) et, great gap bet ween t hen and anv other 
bind rn t he Assocrntwn l d 1 om d L n Ion and I 
sal st1a1gh t out there 1 1 1  be n ntll t lrn other bands 
adopt the s me methods as the Luton men do 'I'he 
first thm,, is i egular  and systematic pt actice 
together th<> second the i gl t tmt H n I put them 
n this 1 dPt becau•e n< matter ho" good a 
teach er a band h fls got if the; do not prnctwe 
o!teu t gethe r lhe� w 11 sm e t o  fa1l The Luton 
me1 play at fit st sight 1 leas th it othet con du cto s 
ha\ to " 1 k hud for weeks to get I h ere rs n o  
l tck o f  good teachei s md 1 11deed the supplv rs 
gieate 1 th 1 the demand it ippears I " as talking 
the othe day t 1 M Gem ge Dnmnoek a id he t e l l s  
me I e has only gn en one band l lesson outside 
Lt to1 s 1  ce Ch1 1•tm 1s Then Mi J r Ogden is  
here l i d  h l S  nothi ng to d Yet bands want whu t 
these me 1 h ne got to impa1 t but l a,nds won t 
ha' e it  Why 1 don t know E1the1  of these ge ntle 
me 1 ' uld fa1 ly i e\ olutwn se 1 b tml 11 h a l t  a 
dozeu lessons 
Ou 1 Re l C1oss R an d ate gett111 g mo e popul a r  
e v e n  dav lhey h a v e  bee t pLtymg e' ery Sunday 
e' en1 1  g du ng the month rn ·wardov. n Paik fo1 tb e  
T w 1  Cou ncil and a g a n d  t reat i t  has been to the 
thous rnds of 1 1st m e1 . lhe JHogrammes :t.t e 
a 1 1  a 1ge l to smt t he most fastidrous 1n l a re et 
c 1 edit t U ose 1 11 a uth rity Ihe most popul a 1  
item" h J vever a re the splendid air var es on h ym n  
tunes As vou walk mong th e e ru" d yon c a n  bear 
th<: pe< ple s 1 n g 1 11 g  
O n  VI h t Su r. cl av a SJ c ta l conce1 t w a s  g v e n  by 
the D u st ible Excelswt B i n  c l  a t the toot of Dun 
st able D w s l h e  p ogrimme mcluded Spurt 
ot B tolhe ho id l al axy of Bean ties Beaut 1 e 
of B tlfe &.c 
Ba i t  B r a ss B nd I a\e b�eu 01 t a g< od leal 
l a telv in l ai e le l1gh t111g the v 1llage1 s on every 
possible occa s10n 1 hey a1 e makrn g themseh es a 
n� es•lty i nd a i e  1mpi on1 g hv l e  1ps 1 nd be u n ds 
Luton Volunteers Band have heeu out a few 
tnnes l he y  we11t to c amp tt Y 1 moul h 111 Wlut 
\IHel a1 d are boJked for a numbe of Sunda) 
school l ea1 s 
St P i,ul s Mei s SeJ 11ce Band have hcen out 1 la' 
rn � I I ey a re wu rkw g h nd and 1mprovmg 
B ,. , o  Y u h ne 1 fi ne teache r rn �h D1mmock 
1 nd ought t do well  n de1 h m 
No 1 81 lvat10n A rr v B nd h 'e 1 st h a d  the11  
new set of s1he 1 1 l "te I mstrnments 1 n d  a grand 
t u  11 o c  t 'I'h ey lo k e  l hcau t1ful I hey have p layed 
two p1 Jg a mmes ot n u s1c 111 \\ a1 down P 11 k There 
is  the m tku g of i fine b w d  11 them f they wonlcl 
onh ;i;et son e teac h1 g f om one of our contestrng 
teache1 s 
No 2 l!rnd pl av well h 1t \\Ould cl 1 et te1 if hey 
w uld d o  the same Get a re 11 h�11d t amer for a 
fc" less< 1s Yon w 1 11ot regret it 
Centi i i  M ission l ent then help at thP A rmy s 
p1 esenta t on fnnctwn, T h e  same 1 em a rk w1l l 
apply lo them-a lesson from a contest baud 
tr 1 1 ne1  would w J L  l w< 11de 1 s to then 
\\ he1  e were Bedford B 1n l St Alb in s Oily \\ at 
t l Ai t 1sa<1B  l o  1don Pi 1ze Ches h a m  rown ind 
a few othera that thev cl1d nol att en d the11 own 
A•sociat on Contest VI ere theJ af 1,icl or wlllV 
The re u e lots of other b mds I ha' e not m ent10ncd 
and I wou ld say to them get out f 1 t t ime h "l"en 
the plaee up a b1l and you " 1 1 1  get t he people s 
support i n d  a l so 11n p r  ' e  yo 1 1  pla l ' g OOR'>I 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
I 'ill be \ery brief ll 1 Editor as I know spice 
will  be at a premrnm this month Not bee \Use ther 
1s  noth mg lo 1 epo 1 l q m te lhe re, erse All  the 
hands t he I nc bands I mean) a1 e very busy what 
with spo 1 ts garden parties L C C  rn l other 
e n gageme 1 ts I have heard :L numhPr of ha nds 
pi y111g f>r t h e L C C  and ha\ e heard some good 
1 d som e md fferen t p lay111 g 
L< ndo 1 Pr ze J u n e  14th one ot th e l est at 
:'-101 thamuton S1uare �flthampton In�t 1tut e o 1 J une 14th and the 
31 cl 1-l i ddlesex 011  June 21st both a t  Lrncoln s Inn 
Ficlds and K r ngsl an d ilh l  t a 1  y on J u ne 23rd each 
::;unday mor u 1 g  at Pa i llamen t H l l  
Camden Unity 1 e t mprovm g under M r  Sbenlf 
i:lt Pancra s P11ze Band d ra a good uowd each S rntlav morn n g  a t  Pa 1 ament H i l l 
Se, eral ' ) ]u ntee1 Co rps hne I ad t he1 Chui eh 
1 t ltles tin s  month 1 11 c l u d 1 11g the 7th 21st Z21:l 
2�th M <I l lesex K R R  Cadets and the H A C rhe 
JJl Y 1 g Oil lhe IDHrh he 1 g  \ Cl y  fa 1 rhe H A O  I a ve a splendi I drum and fife band 
\ er; so y Ambassador had to give u p  wntmg f r the B B :N ao he took a g eat wte1 esl 1 1 this 
vo1 k Bttl I 1m plea sed 1 1 1 I am • m e  he 1 s  that 
The Sc UL has co 1ie fo1 ward to i epo t the r1 strict of Kent Here s "1shmg success to yon 
� h  ffiE �ll 
H E RTS A N D  ESS E X  N OTES 
t:ia ff r o n  W a lden Iown B a n d  u n der R M  Mr ]< 
P ts 1u ' played at the FJ "' dly Roe ety s church 
parade a nd spoi ts on >Vhit Monday They a re also 
e1 gaged I i G reat Chcste 1'ord Show on July 5th 
D i nrn " lown p l ayed for sp01 ts at D1rnmow o l >> J1 1 t  Mo day al0o fo1 l ga1 dcn 11arty on Satmday J n n e  9 1 tlh c redit to Bandmaste1 " r  ton Hoddesdo 1 l o  n Band ga\e a promenade concert l the g o 1 ds at �sdale House on rhursday J u ne 14th als ) p l a yed Joi  dancu g rn the evemng but owwg to unfa\ ou rahle weather the attendance was not so l a rge as I ahould ha 1e l iked 
Bish P s St )rt ford 'Io" 1 Ra n d are rn fine fo 1  m rnder M1 J 8heehan and p layed , ce programmes a t  :Cish )p s Sto t fo1 cl a nn m l  Rp H1:s on V. hit M.on dav also ga\e a promena de concert rn the Cha ntrl C ound" 111 lhe e' e mg They played fo r dancrng at " 1 wb dgewo rt h on Ju ne 13lh and are engage l fo1 Hall w Fete on June 27th B ravo M r  Slteeha1 
Bisho p s Rlo rtto rd P S  A a10 busv uncler l\Ir J G Jubb the wel l 1 1 O\\ n o m poser mdge &c (the son ot the fan c us marcl 1 1l e 1 ) The� ha\e gneu lhe su1 1 ou 1d111g Hllages 0ome musical t 1eats from t l  e L ve1 pool Journal E li a l  Rousseau s D 1 eam a n d  Don Qu1xote and if t was uot m1s taken M r  Jubb p layed U ie euphonmm solos to g rea t adva tlage Sticl to it lads and you will m a k e  a Iii .t class band 
"'o 1 ews of Saffron " tlde n  E'celsJor Dunmow l xcelswr Wa1 P  a n d  dozens of other He1ts and Rssex b 11 ds \\ h a  l we w a ut is a few con tests an cl the .B B � bet ter 1 ead Then the hght w1 l l  8p ead 
\\ A I DRNI l'F, 
ST H E L E N S  D I STR I CT 
A l o 1 me to begu by congra.t u la t 1 11g Pa tr 'Iem J e nee on th e1 success at Alhe to n Contest I o " n tbe fi st puze ll1 the prmcipal compet1t on and sl cond l l 1  the qu1cl  step is no mean achie1 ement 'Ihe Pu t SL Peler s did l ut t u n up I was sori y especial l y  when I hea 1  d t h e  ca use It 1s r athcr r nfo tunate that this difference should h n·e a !lsen l t ! he 'e1 Y m ment when the band was eme1 gu1g f1 m a long pe11od of i a ther l ow wate 1' ou h ve gol � o ur \ acanmes filled I hear a n d I hope you w l l h a ve bette luck I a lways hold ll rnt 1t  is bdte1 wl e1e t h e re lre t wo bands i n  a ne1ghbou1 I o I t hat both should be conlestrng noth ng goes to m a k ng both bands hette Nutg1 0\e "R a, enhead Sutt < l I-to1d an d :.\foss Il rnk seem tu be do \ 11  someho" and yet there is none of these bands but can pl l) well  I h UJve he 1 d t hem a l l  withm this l a s t  \\ eek or two It is t pecu l ia r t h i  ig to me th t t hese b 1 i  ds do not g 1 f co test1 ig Remembe1 hoys that there 1,  1 olh ng like contestmg tor pull111g your pll; e1s togethe rhe e a re a e" 111 ever y hancl who a re 1 n  fo l h e  very lo\C o f  t h e  rn1 sic but usua lly t h e  maJ O ty are imbued w t h  t he quality of comba ne ness o it l east tlus desne to test theu a b r l  ties rn compet t on " th t heir fellows 1, eq1 ally p 1rt of thei r tttachrnent to tlw h a n  I Ask a n' youn g  playe1 wh tt  he 1s lookmg fot\\ a ICl  lo and I will l 1 t i. s lk hat th l he swers Fo d 1 stu ct101 o he un tcst st age Mus c �ng nJa.y d o u l e  Ltu s t.Llin� but �t ,. t11e 1 e  Tu d I SlV R lk h a t e  I me1nt pit c l]l Tl e1 e i s  to be uo Assocrnt on Co test F1 om w hat I hear t h e  bands say lhey arc not qual fied to take pa 1 1  and h \ e not t u 1  UPd up to an ange the <:oi test rh1s 18 SUl ]lll"U g lnd HgUeS Vet j  baclly for t he b 1mls fa Pa rr rem)le nnce to be u n c h a l l enged 
rs et P holde1 s Eve1y ban l 11 the town should n l e  1l t pomt of ho 10m to support the Assoc1a t n and tu t y tnd m mid it rnto a succes"fnl 
1 ol tulwu 'Ihe st mda r l of plavrng n St lfelens has heen much rm p r o,ed th1 ough its a geucy mn 
to let  t hr n gs 1 un louse hke this is a JH1y At t h e  p1 ' 1  us c o  tests the s t a n d a r d  o f  playmg has been such 1s wou ld have wo 1 p riv.es amongst the best or 
brr,n as ancl t here are b ands m the town who ,nth a l i tt l e o g tn 1sat 10 an l petoever ance could ,;ith 
e\ e1 ' h pe of s1 ccess d1spu e the right t J hold the 
cup ' th Pa i l em per a1 ce Why d you t am el y  s 1bm1t � 
P 1 1 1 lempe ance are gorng to Belle Vue •�a n 
a cl bid 1 1 1  tu v. 11 1ceo1dmg to their fo1 m 11 d t h e  
m i n  e1  111 w hwh the> handle the piece I he 1 r d  
t h e n  aL P <:l we a s h m  t t ime a g o  'J'11e muarc is  
magn ficent a n d  i s  a r eal m u s i c a l  t1  e t t  1 n d  it 
e\l dently suits l lus bu,nd. ns rt offers gre it oppor 
t m  ty for showrng their splendid tone I �h 1 1  be 
s l J 1 1sed if  t l  ey do uot come o u t  well  M t G een 
' iod should be p1 oud of them a n d  rt was a real 
g den egg when a t  t he >e1 y  outset of l 1s  ca1 ee1  
be was s) fo t u 1 ate as to get such i. ban d It w a s  a 
pl tfonn which placed lum at 01 ce to the ft ont n cl 
n doubt h is pro 1d of them >V1 l h  all  m y  hea t 
I " rs h  t h  Qm success 
If b' scur n 01 i 1d cule I conld fo ce the other 
bands to em ula t e t l  e l a st menLJOnetl b u I I would 
But after l l  I h ' e  l d too m u c h  experience of 
band mg i nd I know the d 1 tticult1es a n d  tlus 1 tther 
soften s  me And a gam one neve km ws whe n it 
is their turn tu fal l  01  Ilse 1 he band , h1ch is the 
1 est to da:v b, m i l l st ol e ma y be the worst to 
n 01 row V. h 1t I " ant to see is al l  the b 1 tds m the 
town m cunlest J 1,, form Don t let the Iempe d 1 ce 
1 u l e  the 1 oost much lon ger or t hey will  become s velled he 1 le I Let the honom s be s p 1  cad 
PROURESS 
LA NAR KS H I R E  N OTES 
(; 1 e  i t  B tss Band C o  te�l u ider t he a u spiees 
of Bi S8 Ban d t h e  held ) -- at -- Sue 1 
a poste1 W( u l d be i ndeed ' elcon e iu om d1•t1 1cl  
lnd I can t fm t he llfc of me t m a g n  e why such an 
a n n01: nceme1 t h t s  nol appeared more often o f  late L LI khall H i m1 lton Mothe1 " ell Cleland Wish " 
Ne" n  ams Rl lut; re R uthergl en Coitbndge 
Au dt Je rol lm f es Shettleston &c " hat s the 
m itte1  " 1th you o 1 e  and l ! I ? Can none of you 
cc.;me to t he front v. tth a co ntest 0 rhere i 1 e  ove a 
sc,oi e  c f ba i ds com ected with the above mentwned 
pi mes and r ot L8 yet a sollt a 1  y conte,t-except 1t 
Cc itbi i dge rn l Ruthe glt>u-mooted fo a ny 
'I ht! G i ea t G a l a  Day an d B rass Bai d Coulest 
s to be held at JI 1m1 l t o1 on S 1tm day J une 30th 
wd a l l  J u i  l \ e  b 1 Is a1 e busi ly p 1 epa1 ng for 
t I tl 11 l t l e omm ttee g ve s me scop t o r 
a d '  e se ei 1 1u 1su 1 ha\ i tg on l y one co test t01 
n1 t a nd sec td cl ss 1 a n ds "\V"hat if u sec rn I 
l ais" b 1u l omes onl first ? Accord1 1g to the u les 
thev " ou ld n hotl c ups A wee b t off is it 
n o  I am of oprn1 n th 1t such a u  impo rt ant con 
test as th is s hould  1 e deculed ou t test piece rnd 
t l i t  two suitable pieces should be spec 1 l i ly 
l l rangcd fr r rt l \\ u 1 l d  u a ke 1 g od hgl t o n a n  
eq1 a l  11latfo1 m 
I see Mo ft 1 t C 11 1 esl is 11ostponed >Yh at a pity 
t h at co ntest d 1 tes clash w th one a 11o tb e Fa1 l y 
M vl le Dykehe id and Moffat all o t the same 
l lte \\ u l cl t not be much bette1 f th e dates for 
c nt esls were i 1 1 11 ged say bv the Assoc at 10 n  
s e  i Pl a i ies ' I s u  cetel:v 1 01 e  l\{i Sande son wi ll 
fi l nothe1 d e 1 l not dep ve us of o 11 nnnal  
t p a dchghtfnl > " mdee !-lo llloffa1 Make 
l 1m o Sh te r l t�st JHece urvite iga111 l l l  he 
m tcl  s t o e n t e  l HI I tm certam that "ith a fi 1 st 
p lZe of £20 dangling bcfo1 e their eyes a bun pe1 
e n t l  :v will be t l  e t e sult 
l h£ wo1 k J g h 1 ds hPr e 1 e 1 11 good ii m 1 hey 
h e had a bus\ t ime l ately " H h  p a  k a cl ex cur 
SH e n g a ge1n e n t s  
Co ltness t te1  ded 'V1shaw c� tt le Sh r n  on 8alnr 
1 •Y Jun e 231 t1  L I  c l  by the way what s t he m a tter 
lh s season M. C ihhl' V. hy does the brnd 1 t 
1 1 pe 1 1 u l l  e G l  1s;i;ow pa rks ? It 18 a d 1st1 tct l oss 
t Glasgow at an) rate and I am sorry abo 1t it 
H milt01 P l a ce I hear "on t h e  protested p rize 
1 cunnectl< n with the Assoe 1at1011 O h  imp1on;i h 1 1  
1 l  ( atbn<lgt> whe1 they \\ e r e  first n the th1rd 
sect10 1 Glad to hea1 Jt 
N<Jwt n 1s � t i l l  "ork n g q netly an cl sle ui1ly 
lcr M i  Anderson 
R �1lhe gle l:lm gh is exper 1encrn g the uus a n d  
<I ' us uf the contest field and I must sav it looks 
•1 rn ge on the face f it that  they shoul d  be t h Jrd 
1 1  se< id cl 1ss cha mp1onsh1p a nd 1 hen a le 
' ceks 1 t e  1 t e\en i n  the p 1  l•es t a tl  cl 
J L  I Y 1 ,  1 906 
sect10n contest Steady up boys There must be 
nu gomg back See to 1t Mr Eltts 
The fo 1ture of the Co1lbr1dge 00 1 test W U!! t he 
p l ymg of Douglas Band winch won t he first c l ass 
c hamrno u sh1p l h 1 s  11a 1 cl u ider the a l  Jp Mr J hn 
illcC t bbrey has m ule g1ganllc sl1 1 des of l te 
r n d  ri must ca use n sm a l l  g 1 1 t 1fi< at10 11 to t he i r  
co d u ct< r that such i s  t he c tse T I  e c u p  wo1 b y  
them " a s  d u l y  pre,ented by M' L 1 wso1 the 
Assocrnt on Preside n t  on Sai u t d  1y J une 2nd at 
L LI ark 
D) l eh earl Co ntest on Satuiday J u e 2.31 d " ta 
1 at her dis lllPolllt  ng 01 ly se' e1 b u1ds enttoI 1 n g  
ar cl of these only fl' c ta!  m g  irnrt 
R emembe1 Ilam1ll ) 1 ve Lannrksh 1 e ban dsruen 
rn<l. tur n out 1u yum tho us111ds "M1 Robert 
Rm .. me1 LS J u dge rA:l.1 0 SHA:S rER I I  
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
Ho1 s h a m  conlesl ts l Jw � t l  rng f t l  e past a T  d 
Read mg 'I em11erance ]{a 1d easily h e l  l l he 1 < wn i u  
t he chnmp o ship w111 1 1ng bot h fi t  sts 1 11 the 
selectu n ind m rrch with ease Well d n e boys 
Readrng Borough cl d not d o  so well 1 11 t h e  first 
sect10 l as I expected lhev would 101  J m ade sure 
they would. score Rp mg Ga rdens cl cl w e l l  HL the 
second seclron (you 11 e q u Le good e 11 ugh fo 1 first 
scc,t1on) secu 1 11 g the two sec nds rn se l ect 1 n and 
m a 1 c h  lh1s ha id l tS m ade good p r >gre•s d u rrng 
the w nter monthA All m:r Read mg uutl d 1 st11ct 
bands " h t c h  mch de C t ersham Pepp 1 cl Son n rng 
Twyf rl \\ L itt im Me h 111 1cs  1 i d  Banghmst 
have bee ve1 y buss c l u ll n e:  the month ind I must 
1 epo t PI g1 ess I h a ve the l ist ol eng 1geme ta fo r 
these bands before me bu l need not e 1 Ume1 lie them 
ill suffice it l o  knov. e' erythmg looks osy for the 
han ls rn th is co ne1 of n ) d 1str e t 
Hen ley 'IO\\ n under my uld ft end Ma1dme1 t are 
domg "el l a nrl fu ll 1p with e n gagerne ta Played 
a > e1 y  fi e p1og1 im me of music at lhe Royal 
G1 t rnm L School Sp JI I s  t D y Lees 
Mai den head 'Io"n a nother busy b 1 1 d 1 ave been 
'e1 y busy this month 'Ioo main c 1  g gements t-<> 
meu t 1on them a l l 
Slough r1 \\U t i e iom g wel l w ith l he u da nces O il 
t lte c ricket field l td u e a lso busv v th sp )I ts and 
gu.1 den 1n1 l1es 
Newhnry Un ted Temp< a i�e h a 1 e sevet a l  eng 1 ge 
n ent� booked Held anc  ther succes•ful con cert in 
the Corn F xch auge a cl looked ve1 y sm 1 t 1 11 t he n  
1 e "  u 1ufo1 m 
B a n d  1st \ B R >l al Berks Reg1 L enl c nducted 
by M1 Bowe1 played a fine p1 ogramme ot 1 ns c fo1 
the Whit M n d LY sJ 0 1  t• 1t Slo igh 
High � ycombe i re f u l l  np with en gu,,erne nts 
elm 1ng the m o n th 
H 1gli. Wycombe Town also ven lrnsy Played. 
well at the Gr ammar �chool Suo1 ts i l so fo 1 ga1 dert 
party a t F'1Pldhe 1d "I.fr Lehma 1 , lovely 1 et 1 eat 
at Bourne I nd 
CJ esharn Band >rs t 1 ed H1gl Wycomhe on \V"h 1t 
v ednesday to play !0 1 the Brotherho< d of St Paul 
their plly n g  be1 g a i e h  musical t i eal 
Mn:.or Pa k S A  Ba i I i lso p n d  i \ LSlt to High 
" )combe on Satu day June 2nd a nd otayed unt i l  
ll'1ondav lhe) pl  Iyed flt :i, mus1 c1 l festiva l a t  the 
Tc,n ple tls at t he l own H all 
Oh lg OH' Band ' 1s1t ed Hea h n g  to pi y fo the 
Ha velock Lodge o f  Oddtel lows a m 1 t l  d 11 uer and 
letc 
\Vokrngham rown B ulCI a lso the Y I ll1 tee Band 
aie 'ery busy w th e ., gerne11l� PI 1 yed well flt 
the l )Sprtal parade an 1 helped t )  l lec t  £38 10s 
fur ll e hosp1 la1  
Bm nham Band p layed " e l l  at the fcte a d sports 
in the village uul ue on the up g r ade 
Cl a lfo 1 t  Rt G iles t1tended H a1 efidd 011 Whit 
Mond l Y  rnd played a t  the Foreste1 s fete held r 1 
Ha�" a rd s Meadow 
Tn 1 g  B ass Band e g t ged fut t he Rchoul festlv tl 
o 1 Vl"hn 'Iuesday a nd p i  tyed \\ell H ve several 
other e n g 1gements hool eel 
Wa ddesde11 Old B 111 1 und.er M r  I J Cri pps 
pla:1 eel for the Av lesbm y U1 rted Benefit Soc1tu s 
Feoliv t l  11 >Vlut Moudav and g1 e g 1 e tt sa.tis 
faction to tbe fr ends nil suppoJ te1 s 
H l.l dden h rn Umted l:ll i dm aste "IV C I 1 w 1 ence 
did wPll at the 'Vesleptn �cho li e t at Hidden 
h am Have had •e e l l  engageme1 ts  clurmg the 
onth t I a e gou g st ng 
V. est o 1 1 m v1 l le .Baud ' site I Asto 1 Cl ml n fo1 
t lrn Fl rendly Somelte• Spo rts ind did fine 
Uud d n  gton and Vi mc hen do t did splendid at Lon g  
0 1  en don Feast They l a d  a two day, 1 gagem., n t  
Krel l  ngton Bnss Band p layed very 1 i"ely a t  the 
Foreste1 s Fete 
B 1a tles Biass Band did well at the Cl u chil l  ancl 
R i r sden Benefit S c 1el1es Oh b Feast 
Hau ghton Brn;is R rnd wei e at Isltp on W h it 
Mur day ul<l helJJed to l n  e tlungs up all right 
Il 1 of tl o .R..oJ a. '' t01 YQ v l a V181t t9 
W rnt age on rlr nrsday to pl  lY fo1 U K ng Al fred 
Oramma r School Spo1 t s  
Ilsle� Umted B ass B a n d  u n  ler l:l rndm aste llf 
Wells 11l ayed at C mpton Pina fo l h e  Pilg m s  
Benefit Soc1et y on Wlut ll!onday A.lso play I it  
the soma ! at \"\ est I lsley Honse 
V. a h i gto1 Excels101 p l u yed well for the F r  endly 
Socretl s A_n u1 e1s try m \Vlut Iuesday 
Learn ugton B1 i ss Ban l m;er at A.d,de1 b m y ou 
>Ved11esda:1 for the F1 endly Soc et1es Club Ji ast  
Do1 cheste1 Brass "Har cl e ngaged at Woh e 1 cu 1le  
fot Fe  resle1 s Fete on Monday 
Oal ley B a s Bind nt G1 e 1t H t oele) FILel dly 
Soeiel1ts A mual also for the Hea drngton Qu 1 r1 v 
ForeRtei s Anniversrrry 
Ch1lg O\ e  rempe1a lCe Band gained great p a1se 
a t  G arst 1 gtun for theu fire p l ay u  g and sn art 
ap1 eu a nce 
'l 1 e Midland aud S w· Ba i l ' 1sited Sto ' on the 
Wold l or t he O ddlellows fete 
B ampto t B a n d  at EY 1 sl am on \\ hit  1\[onday for 
the Benefit Society s feast Wei e at A.Lon on the 
'luesday 
Freid Band pl ayed for the Banmt n Self Ht"lf 
Club s au n1versa1) on \Vh 1t Monday 
Jiyfield Band at Bou tm o the "\V1t e 1  Club feast 
a lso played fo1 lhe Milton u n de1 W; cb wood Club 
"alk 
21 l V B  Oxfo d I rght Infantry n t l conducted 
by M I Wilby p l ayed splendtdl) a,t the Radcliffe 
Infirma1 y g a rden fete ou V. lut T1 esday t h e  1 ece1pts 
iealis1 1g £2.30 for the rnfirmai y  funds 
C a n not get to know of the dorngs ut the Chestm 
ton Ban'! Hope thev " ' II  d1up a, IHtto a 1 d let me 
know how they are geltmg on I s h a l l  be gl ad to 
hear f om them PIERS Pl OU( HMAN 
S H E F F1 E LD D I STR I C T  N OT E S  
l l  e contest "h1ch should ha\e t a l  en p la ce on 
Whit Mou day at Cu.1 brnok was postponed on 
accou t of the sea c ty of com pet tot s 'I hree 
eu tries f1 om a cl1st i wt Jrke Sheffield is ve ry poor 
indeed but we must e x  use the ha cls for not 
respond n g  tu the call ou accoun l of lheu m�ny 
engagements w1th the scholars ll e date e r  which 
the contest will take place has not been defin tely 
a rrangecl hu t I ' CJ ture t say the cornmlttee 
wou ld 1 ece1' e a much la1 ge1 enti J if C luster ol 
Classics wa8 test piece 
lhere i s  no defin te news yet of lhe H 1l lsbro 
Ca1 mval Cl utest but I u nder stand the even t  must 
take place on accou nt of the ttoph es wluch we1e 
prese1 te I to the comnuttee l a st season Noth111 
co ld be found mo1 e smt a bl e  fo1 the binds tha;;. 
C l u ste1 of Classics and Dmorah which v. ould 
comma• cl a good ent1y it a dopted 
I ou�ht to !eel h o 1  ou 1 eel by t w o  of ou i local 
celebrities r efet rrng t von1 s t tul3 again 111 last 
iss1 e a id to these gentlemeu I m ust tender my 
th a nks for their conde sce n sro n  m noticrng the 
effo r ts of such a hum b le sc!lbe as 'Ian nhauser 
One of t h e  local  w11 ters "ho mentions l ann 
ha use s our old fILe1 cl Mr De 1u1s t h e  secre tar y  
o f  l a s l  season s coute8t and h e  wishee t o  1uforin 
me 1t "as \\ron g to 111 1t t hat the J udge 1 ece1 ved n<> 
J ay fu h is sen <:es V. e l l  per h a p s  I w a s rnis 1nforn eel o r  th1s point a id ii Mr Deun1s e a u  iemem be1 uay111 g  the J u dge s f e e  I l or o ne a m  quite v lh n g  l heheve h R statement 
Ot i local bands a 1  e havrng a ve1  y busy t im e  J ust now a 1 d  J t  w )uld t a ke far too much ap ace t o  clu 01 icle a ll theu doings and e tgagemeuts I thml we have scarcely a baud m t he eity wclud rug ' olunteers n11hla1 :y  and hi ass that has been left \\ 1thout a 1  e 1  gageme nt of some ktud All t he hauds e ngaged 111  the pa 1 k s  are to have a specia l ug ht LU H tllsb ro on 'Iuesclay June 26th and the money collected 111  t h e  sheets " i l l  b e  d1v1ded equally bet" e e n  t h e  pe1 forme 1 s r h e  bands '1{ Jh e Royal Eng nee1 s Artil le ry a n d  Ha l l a mshn e I es w I I  play comb1 ed and " i l l  be f > l lowed b the Sheffie ld 'Iemperance and G runestho r pe B a ud[ r!ie t h 1  d sectron w i l l he the Rec i eat1 a d Ne" ha ll Bancls and the Corporat10n Health Depart E"ent Ba d will  ue1 fo1 m next bv t hemse1' es rite 
f 
a1 11em1 a and City Pol ice will  co mb rne then orces as in p ev1 >us vears a ncl t hey w i l l  be followecl by massed perform auces from th I t hands and all  the b rass bands Iru lve {j�� 1 a rv g1 amn e is a gm geous one a n d  it is to b h dprho ban ls v1! l be well snppor ted e ope t e lhete seems to be ' e r y  little time fo1 U e b a nds t PI e11a 1 e themselves for a 1  Y co ntests on acco u i t <;" ��
<l
i�g
l 
�
a i
mD�Y chffe rent programmes to pe1 for� 
re he a 1 se for L������ra 'I �ad not sufficient time to. 
then etto1  ts at this cuutes 
e usual ill luck attended 
u
h
1 g  to note wheth e1 the J U�g��\Nn��i�lt be rtnl te1fest t at ce1 tarn bands 1 11 t h  io L rn act playu g high notes for e Prize hst had sop< in , playmg baritone pa 1 tsso!�cco1�ht a ud eupho111un1 'erv good but t h e  soloist is pa1 t e 1  slnp , ,._  pa r t s  ce1  a1 nlJ JU"ht to 1 ecesi who lJ l ay their own � 'e mn u H Jt ri 
TANNHAUSER 
f 
) 
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K I N G D O M  0 F I F E  
Our bands are movrng a ong he c 
lownl:; J up eacl t me eve y contest pays them 
qmte a treat rhey a e the on y band n the 
K ngdo n o Fife to score th s yea 
Forfar Band a e qu te a 1 ttle t eat They ha>e 
mana e l to ft tl e cup n second c ass 
D nferml ne 'I'r st Rand have started They are 
much better th n ast year but ery much off by 
compar son w tl st&ndard bands 
Tl e Iov. Band s co n ng on and may contest 
at K rkcaldy n fact I expect overy 1 ve band in 
Fife there 
Burnt s and Band m al ng great str des They 
h ave contested t ;v ce each t me w th cred t 
Metl ha o had a change h eh bas been of 
great benefit to them as a band They were n the 
1 st at Kelty wh eh band by the way has a o 
changed teacher and sho d s e y stand closer up 
to Polton n J ly 
Perth T ades sho Id b e  a g eat ban l soon They 
a r e  work ng har l w I Mr John F nney 
Dundee Tra les arc >ery steady only at pro 
grammes not 1 e the Fa k k 'Irades ;ve heard at 
Kelty Contest ll'hO arc g eat figh ers 
K J caldy l'!. ades p ayed a charm ng programme 
of Hande s " orks a 1 great terns one Sunday 
The ow they are I a ng th the Counc is of 
great benefit to the 1 col ect ons One Sunday the 
record v. as reached the next t "as beaten but 
thanks to the att tude of the comm ttee and con 
ductor took up they won the day My notes on 
th s band last month we e ntended as a sp r not 
a slur Work harder yet The e s a long road 
to go 
Dysart Pathhead and Barry s a 1 busy but 
afra cl to co test yet Why 
Coaltown hard at worl 
D tto .Largo TIIE KING 0 FIFE 
B I R M I N G H A M  D I STR I CT 
W I GA N  D I STR I CT 
R H O N D DA N OT ES 
greatest sahsfact on even the losmg bands seemed 
sat slied By this t me Mr Paley had a r vcd and 
forthw th ;ve had the first c ass contest 'Ihere 
Ne e seve a l  goo l performances � any cfa l after 
tl c long sleen l a.d t rued up unde the baton of 
Mr H a r  y Bentley ivho s now the r conductor 
and ga a good perfor ance Aberaman also gave 
a splend d performance So cl cl Co y Worl men 
the euphon m play ng of M r  Ba ey be ng a 
feature I am sorry to say the award was not 
popu a ly ece ved 
lhe So th Wa es and West Wales Assoc at ons 
are try ng to co ne to an arrangement whereby the 
t;Outh Wa es bands ea competo at tho Nat anal 
E steel lfod 1907 at S an sea. It s to be hoped they 
w 1 come to a am cable arrangement 
Fe nda e a e n good fo n although out of the 
pr e I t at Pontypr dd I hey played at the Horse 
Sha on Wh t Monday a cl Soph a Ga dens on the 
� uesday v. h  cl no doubt nte fered w th the r 
pract ces on t e test p ece I hear they are go g 
to Ne to n o the 30th nst to t y conclus ons 
th some of tl e Engl sh cracks 
Ty o stov. n a e n want of a fe " p ayers conse 
qr ent y d d not tu n out at WJ ts nt de 
G eat Wes e n Coll ery st 11 cl sbanded and up to 
tl e present no effort has been made t o  eorgan se 
them 
Pen h w and l\fa t me a e busy w th Mr Roberts 
aud al l ough they ha e not yet turned o t to con 
test I expect to hear someth ng of them sho tly 
D nas Band v. e  e uns ccessfu at all contests at 
Wh ts nt de They are p ay ng much bette s nee 
M Ha" k us has had them but tl ey can hardly 
expect to J mp to the top all at ouce 
Ionyre!a w th the new conductor Harry 
Bentloy ll no do bt be heard of n the contest 
field s ort y What about �e tov.n ? I 'lOnder if 
they w l l  be the e 
Tonypandy H ber ans are full up and so are 
the r Jun or band I heu they ntend turn ng out 
tl e r  Jnn ors about August Q te an acqn s t10n 
to the sen or band as a feeder 
Cory Workmen are n good form 'I'hey d d well 
at the last contests and I hear they have added to 
the r ran s and ntend co!npet ng at Ne" town w th 
a good band and all the r own p ayers too Mr 
Ba ley s to be congratnlatod for br ng ng th s band 
up o the standard they no IV atta n 'Ihe r p ay 
ng as a comb nat on s real y fine 
Lev. is Mertl 3 r a e n want of a few p layers 
The trombone player l as gone to Cory Workmen 
and tl e cornet player T Pugh to Fernda e I am 
surpr sect at them play ng Mr Pugh at Wh tsunt de 
contests every t me nde pro est It appea s 
they had tra1 ferred h m to Fernda e I hen f 
such s tl e case tl ey w I lose a 1 the r pr e 
money Rather hard J nes but the b eal ng of 
th s ru e re bona tide p aye s s gettmg mo e pre 
valent than e er an l I hear tl e Assoc at on are 
deterrn ned to put a stop to it and have q, h atch of 
protests to dea w th at next meet ng The sooner 
tl ey put the r foot bard do ;vn and ma e the 
offend ng bands pay the full pena ty the better 
C m1 arc have no" fil eel up tl c r ranl s " th 
ne P ayers and ntend go ng to Newtown n a 1 
the "ar pa n I w sh them 1 c 
11 e B ac D e Band s s t ng Portl on the 
22nd he I an loo ng forward to a r eh treat 
CrlliRIC 
M ET R O PO L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
COPYP.IGIIT .ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
S H R EWS B U RY C O N TEST 
Th s Spohr contest too p ace on Wh t Mon 
day and pro eel a huge success Of courso t.he 
contost v;as only oue se t on of a g eat fete but 
the grand p ay ng of Spohr by W ngates l 
not bo ead y forgotten by those who were fortu 
nate enough to hear t The comm ttee e e d<;>-1 ghted w th the mus c and w ll ho d another con 
test next year 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
w ong 
Second p 
J '' 
NOTT I N G H A M  C O N TESTS 
He! l on Wh t Ti: esday and Wednesday M r  
Deane t h e  secreta y as s us t o  publ s h  the two 
fol ow ng letters to clear up a J doubt e m stake 
n announc ng dee s on He also tells s tl at t 
was a grand s cess Spohr and Cl ster of 
C1 ass cs car ed al before tl em as oods they 
must f played for both are maste :p eces 
the con 
tl e error and returned the amount of fifth pr e 
I deeply reg et the error and tn st tl e bands con 
cerne 1 v. J see that t s no fault of tbc manage 
ment 
Dear -;\fr 
be! eve me -Yours fa thf 1 y 
OHARI E S  GODFREY 
JUDGE S NOTES ON PRIZE BA.NDS 
'I UESDAY 
Spoh 
Wa tz Contest 
No 2 Raun d s TelDperance Pr ze Band W Ha J 
well Faust -Introduct on well together some 
upper notes missed n cornet and horn cadenza 
ea efu ly played but hard y enough var ety o 
to e No 1 Cornet so o carefu y done secon l 
part we! together No 2-Cornet and soprano pas 
sages we 1 p ayed one PI er note m ssed second 
part well p ayed No 3-'lenor me ody carefu ly 
played cornet passages fa r y well played second 
part el together No 4-'l en or melod es aga 
well done band we l together n second part 
sop ano passages we 1 done Coda-Soprano pas 
sages wel do e solo cornet me ody aga n we l 
done band ;vell together tutt vell played and 
we bala ed co net passages we I together 1t 
fin sl A ra he d fficult piece Marks 62 First 
nr ze ) 
No 5 Wyke Temperance Prize Band W R mme 
Introduct on-So o co net eu1 hon um and tenor 
vel togethe sor ano passages Ne 1 done No 1 
Band ;vell togetl er passages ell p ayed No 2 
A a ts ell p ayed ba d we l togetl e No 3-
Well togethe el bala ced we 1 done l'\ o 4-
We l together teno we 1 played soprano an l 
co net p ssages well played wel balanced Coda 
) 
We 1 togetl er n forte one error obse ve l n p ano 
P rt \\ e 1 played thro gh out Abo t as d !lieu t 
as No 3 band but sl ght y better p ayed through 
out Marl s 60 Second I r ze 
No 3 Kette ng '!own P ze Ban 1 R Ryan) 
Int od et on Band ery 11 together m co net 
passages exp ess on marks v.e observed hard y 
e o gh express on n solo ornct and last upJ er 
ote rather too sharp No 1-Cornet and eupho 
n u n "ell togethe cornet passages correctly 
l ayed as to notat o but too much sameness of 
tone No 2-Wel 1 a anced co uet and sop ano 
assages we! p ayed eupl on um passages also 
No 3-Solo cornet aga n e 1 J layed band v. e  1 
ba anced n fortes and p anos No 4-\.\ ell together 
n fo te a so n P a OB cornet p[!.ssages second 
pa t I ardly d st net enough Co la-Fo te "e l 
together me od cs aga n we! togethe cornet pas 
sages we 1 together at fina e Not qu te so d file lt  
as Faust va se Marks o9 ('11 rd p ze 
WEDNE�DA'I 
Select on Oontest Test p ece A C stcr of 
Class s 
No 3 Rotherham Bo ough Pr e Band A Owe:a 
F rst n oveme t-Wel l  together we 1 balanced 
8eco d So o cornet good tone and style eupho-
1 m sol o good sty e nd q al ty soprano clear 
a com1 an ments well together and Ne 1 kept under 
euphon m b oke an uppe no e tutt co nets Nell 
one 'Ih d Well togetl er v. e  1 balanced cornet 
and soprano passages v. ell played n coro solo 
c r e I ayod w th good style band played very 
"e I th roughout cadenza taken too s owly Fou th 
Tenors v;cll pla3 eel bass pass ges s bdue I and 
vell together movement e y we 1 played Fift -
\Vo 1 together very we I ba anced extre nely we 1 P yed co rect t me S xth Solo cornet aood 
q I ty and style sop ano passages p ayed very 
well ndeed band accompan ments we! kept uude 
sopr no P ssages very n cely ren lered soprano 
passages aga n first rate so o cornet played 
ex rt>mely el throughout band excel ent t;OV nth 
:We l attacked so o cornet aga n p ayed ve y ell 
ban l well balanced nd well together an excellenL 
fin sh \ ca1 t a  performance throng! out orrect 
t ne Marks 86 First p ze ) 
No 0 Ne NBtead Coll ery Pr e Band R 
Rya - F rst movement Well  togethe well 
ba anced Secon 1 So o cornet good tone a cl style 
an er or 1 eard n horn part t me taken too slo "ly 
sop ano passages v.ell Jone accomp n ments not 
we together espec al y m ho n parts euphon um 
so o I ayed n good Aty e but altogether tco slow 
otl e se c ed tab e rh rd - We 1 atta 1 d 
soi ano and so o cornet. passages well played band 
"ell together m coro band v.el balanced and 
togetl er cornet cadenza we I pl yed b t taken too 
slov. Y Fourtl Tenors good style v. ell togethe 
express on ma KJl well obse -ved by all F f l 
Cor ect t me band well b alance l ex el nt a l 
tb o gh S xth-Solo o et pi yed ery N l a 
ttle more express on ;von d have been an mprove 
ment sop ano passages e y v;ell pi yed aecom 
])an ments a so exce lent y done "ell togeth and 
e 1 subdued Seventl Correct t me al n arts " el l  
at a e l b n 1 e e lently ba anced a first ate 
fin e Marks 84 Second pr ze ) 
r;;o 9 K kby n Ashfield P ze Ban d  Sam 
Ta !or -F st mo ement-Wcl togethe we I 
ba anced Second-So o cornet goo l sty e :i-nd to e 
so o e phon m p ayed ea ef ly hardly eno gh 
express on solo cornet same fault accompan men s 
not too well together but well balanced Th d 
Con ect t me well attacked co net and soprano 
p aye I well band ac ompan eel :ve n coro well 
together and v. ell balan ed l atte part we t 
together co net caden a tfl,ke too s owly Fo rth 
leno s we! together and we I bal need an e ro 
heard n bass part fiat st(}ad f natural move­
m ent othe v se well p ayed F fth Well attacked 
sl gl tly too qmcl but a 1 p rts wel baJa,1 cod "Very 
well played S xth So o cornet h rd y prom nent 
cno gh horn a,ccornpa mcnts rather too loud 
soprano m ssed an pper note 1 tr p et passage 
no ement ea efully p yed more ' r ety woul l 
ha e been an mp ovement soprfl,UO passages 
co rect seco id t me Sevm th T me too qu ck 
band "el balanced o n e  erro heard n nner part 
bu otl er sc e y ell played ndced a c.ap tal 
fin sh Marks 74 Third p r  ze 
No 5 Houghton M a n Ool ery Pnzo Band W 
Hea1 -First movement - Well together well 
balanced Second Solo cornet good tone and style 
solo e phon um good tone h ardly enough expres 
s on accompan ments not very well together horns 
rathe heh nd the other mstrument,s last five bars 
well done Th rd Wel together well balanced 
soprano passages well done other cornet passages 
also n coro band v. el balanced in p anus and 
fortes good fin sh cornet oadenzfl, too slowl) 
played Fo rth-Teno s hardly p: on nent enough 
and VI el o alanced ive11 played S XU -::;o 0 C ll0l. 
played n good tone and style soprano passages 
clearly played errors heard n horn arpegg o-s 
band accompan ments "ell done Seventh Much 
too qu c band ve y "ell togethe r  and well 
bala ced very well played (Marks 61 Fourth 
pr z e ) 
No 2 South Notts Temperan o Prize Band Goo 
Hames F rst mo,,ement-We 1 together well 
ha ance 1 Second So o oornet good style and 
q al ty euphomum good qt al ty and style soprano 
rather flat :vell p ayed by accompa1 ments Th rd 
·well begun errors hea d n e pbon um part also 
n soprano pa 'ts cornet tutti paasages played 
coarcely coro so o cornet m ssed an upper F 
co net cadenza ta1 en rather slow y Fourth­
Te o s good style accompan nents well togeth.er 
Fiftl Wei together and creel tab y played � xtl 
Solo co net good tone and style soprano's first 
passage ncorrect accompan ments well I ept 
unde erro s heard n saxl m:n p rts twice s oprano 
aga n too fiat sop ano turn aga n faulty solo 
cornet p ayed "ell Seventh Time rather too 
q c band well together passages playe l well a 
ve y gool fin sl (M rks 63 F fth p ize ) 
Waltz Oontest 
No 6 Houghton Mam Coll ery Prize Band VY 
Heap -Introduct on Well togethe well balanced 
tenor sol o  goo l qua! ty crescendoes well done 
soprano paasages clear cl mmuendoes also well 
o e latter pa t well p ayed No 1-Well togetl er 
v.e l balanced n second part error heard n bar 
to no part other ;v se we! played No 2-Well playe l 
througho t No 3-Cornet and sovrano passa.ge& 
ell played band wel together and we l balan ed 
euphon um passagos we l done No 4-0ornet paa 
sages and soprano passages well  played band good 
th ougho t No 5--Well played tenor passages 
ery vel done band ve y good thro gbout C-0da.­
We 1 begun ouphon um passages well done band 
well balanced and together tenor passages cor 
rectly p ayed band very good m fortes oprano 
and teno passages very well together to "ards end 
a very good performance-tl e best as yet A d ffi 
cult p ece excel ent y p ayed (Ma1ks 73 First 
pr ze ) 
No 8 (.Newstead Coll ery Pr ze Band -Introdn• 
t on Co et and tenor well together express o 1 
ma 1 s e l obeerved N o  1 Well played cornet pas 
sages ot very clear second p art No 2 Solo cornet 
p ayed we 1 soprano passages not correct band 
we l toge l er No 3-Melod es we l played ban l 
well together No 4 Cornet paris very well done 
sop ano passages a so band well pl ye l well 
balanced n fo tes and p anos No 5--Band agatn 
played well th oughout Coda Well attaoked 
melodies very clear band well balanced teno 
-pa•sages an l cornet and soprano very ell playe l 
n error he rd n one ho n part cornet passages 
very well done band well played throughout A 
1 lftcu t p ece excel ently played (Marks 69 
Second pr ze 
No 1 C osfield s Soapworks) -Introduct on Well 
toge her express on marks well obse ved soprano 
p ssages well done No 1-Boprano p::i.ssages w el l  
done a n  e r  or heard n accompanlillent p art-heard 
n �econd pa t band vel togethe N o  2-Light 
a d shades we! observed band well ba anced No 
3-'leno s well together and iu tune second part 
we 1 played repeat well done Coda-Melody 
cornets and soprano we 1 played band ell 
balanced well together good fin sh and ored tably 
layed tl ro gho t A moderately d fficnlt D eoe 
Ma ks 65 D de th rd and fourth pr 10es w th 
K bv 
No 2 K kby n Ashfield Pr ze Band) Introdue 
t on Well together band well balanced euphomum 
m ssPd n upper notes No 1-Well together 
melod es ll'ell done No 2-Well played No 3-
We 1 together melod es well played No 4-Well 
nireLl e Nel played 1 ghLs an l al ades well 
obse ved Coda Well ttacked cornet and soprano 
passages nea ly p ayed ba 1 well together good 
fi sh vel pla3 ed A moderately d ffic� lt p ece 
llfa ks 65 D v de th d and fou th p1izes v ih 
C osfie d s 
No 3 Raunds Temperance Pnze Band) -Intrn 
luct on-Band vell balanced express on marks well 
done soprano horns and cornets goo 1 cadenza 
ea ef lly ayed No 1-Cornet good tone and style 
t ors and eupho 1m parts well done second part 
" ell played No 2-Solo co1 net and soprano parts 
wel played fo tes p layed well soprano good 1n 
h gl notes No 3-Tenors good cornet solo n ot very 
we l done and some P er notes m ssed n oprano 
ra ts fo tes vel togethe N o  4-re ors VJ l 
together 1 cl Y eno gl a.r ety of tone sha1 e fo 
cc et not co rectly done Coda 801 ano m sse l 
t o otes solo co et good tone and sty e 
tcno s �c we p avfl d forte part played e l 
oles left o t n co net ascend ng 1 assa es 
ls fi ah \ l ffip lt 1 cce (Marks 60 ]! ftll 
CHARLBS G ODl REY A lJ nd ato 
6 
(COI 1: RIGHT AT I RH' II'I S RE.,ER"\ ED 
N EW B R I G HTO N CON TEST 
C Sm th-Allegro maes oso 
all ma I s  well attended to 
lempo d 
and movement e l l  
e r y  we 1 
AclJ ud c to 
E C H O ES O F  N EW B R I G H TO N  
[\VRIGIIT AND ROUND s BR \.SS BAND NJ \' s T t LY 1 1 906 
S U B  AT N EW B R I G H TO N  
I got so bull ed 
COPYRIG HT -AI T RIGH'IS RESERVE D ) 
R H Y M  N E Y C O N T E S T  
IIE LD ON WRIT TUESDAY 
:I.fr 
Bolton 
OOPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
BOWN ESS C O N T EST 
Tl s contest hell on tl e ve ge of Lake W nder 
mere on Wh t Thu sday was a fine success n every 
way the eaHie and al  o her cond t ons bemg 
del ghtf 1 
JUDG E S REMARKS 
I s Soap 
d p rize 
•av tl e contest went off al r gl t and was c enJoyed by a la,.ge concourse of people 11 D JACI C::Q)I AdJ d cato De" sbury 
f 'f 
r 
) 
Vv1uGn:r \ D Rou:N D\; BRi\..SS B \. D Nn\S Ju 1 1 1 906 J 
OOP�R1GRT -ALL RJG H'IS RESER\ E D ) 
C H I R K  C O NT EST 
J U�E 2nd 
cnh ad 
COPYRIC H'I !\.LL RIGHTS RESERVED 
H OW D E N  L E  W E A R  C O N T EST 
rh s contest 1 connect on th the 
Templars Gala VI as eld o Wh t Monday 
4th n the Jub ee Pa k at Ilo vden l e  V\ ear I was 
cons der ng the class of the com et ng b ands de 
ghted N th tl e p ay ng. A p y more bands d d 
not compete t cannot be the fault of the gen al 
sec etary Mr I N H s op J in for he s alert 
nPss tae f It was nfortunate that one or t o 
o he contests were he d on the same day St l 
the fete VI as a great success 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 
In the m r h contest W 1 n.,,ton was fi st an l 
'Peases \Vest s con l 
A 'IIFFANY A M  s L C M  AdJu d  caio 
OOPYRIOHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
PW L L H E L I CO NTEST 
(COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
C LO W N  BAN D C O N T EST 
Clown Town S lvcr Band held the first ann al 
contest n the fine er cket fie d t Clown on June 2 
\Vhat wou d h ave been a BI end d 1 tt e contest was 
sp01led by the f equent thundcrsto ms Nh eh 
occ ed Seven bands entered for the contest al 
t n ng up except ng the E st K rl hy Band 
Dinar h a d Satanel a were the test-p e es 
but all pl  ye l D no ah the fine se ect on be ng 
"' eat Y en oyed Dec s on "as the correct one and 
was rece ved th app ause 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
t open 
n forte 
so o st p ye 
COPYlUGH'I Al I HIGH'IS RESER\ ED 
L LA N D OV E R Y C O N T EST 
He! l on W'h t Mondav A sp end d contest n 
e e y way and a passed off we 
JUDGE S REMARI S 
Class A 
7 
(OOPYR IGHT ALT RH HIS RESER\ ED 
B RA D FO R D  C O N TEST 
I'll s e ent 
J n e  16th 
held 
extrem 
feel a 
rwo notes wr tten 
d b e  played 
- �  
and g ves the effect of -:r"".l -�jf_. 
>__...,.. >'--
Th s makes qn ck passages smart and easy of 
execut on and produces a great va1 ety of expres 
s on If so o sts and all mstrumental: sts would 
play s n lar passages ike th s what a var ety of 
style it wou d g e and at the same t me be eas er 
to play 11  d O. erblov; ng does not prod ce tone only unca e 
for no se 
S CRAMER-SUCKLE Y 
Bandmaster 1' orl sh re Hussars) 
.Ad ud1cator 
96 Cow shaw Road Sheffie d 
COPYRIGHI -ALL RIGIITS RESERvED 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  C O NTEST 
test p ece 
[\VRrc..;n1 A�D Rm.J�D BR \SS BA� D NE\\ s 
COPYRIGHT AT L RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
CAR D I F F B RASS BA N D  
CONTEST 
JU'\E 4 I 
J l; n:  1 1 90G 
l cator 
Ed nb rgh 
I / 
'' Hi l  l:l l \ :S O  HOL:SD :-; BR .\:-;� B��D �E\\S ) L I \ 1 ,  1 906 J 
M US I C  I N  
\\ e l l e  n 
LO N DO N  
K E NT N OTES 
t l  t space w 11  b e  e y 1 
a tte the \\ h t \\ eel co tests 
o[ tl e G l  ust o f  H unlet o 1 tber 
of p eces 1 ke Spohr Dinor h Olustc of 1 every man thoroughly enJOYS it-and what can a 
Class cs U lee Garland Sa.tanella &c -real m sicrnu wish for more ? 
test p eccs b u t  all a sealed book to us as test p eces All the \Oluntee1 bands are b usy in the parks 
Exclus1 e tradmg is I l lmg contestmg he1 e We and I notice the Old Artillery the C ty the 
1 a been ordered abo tt until  v.e l e sick of it  and Excels or and F.verton Subsc11pt on get t hen share 
now v. e  st lk Hudson s a lso well t o  the fo1e 
I make an ippeal to )fr BJ ford of Ba rnt Dea I hear that t h e  amateur brass bands are talk ng 
old chap do ple se get ns a contest on A Cluster of o gamsmg a massed band performance m aid of 
of Classics under the old rules and cond1t OJ  s on the hosp tals at Lnerpool F C Ground J ust to sbov. 
the fi st Saturday rn Septembe and ve v 11 rallJ the m1l tary bands what c a n  be done A good ide 1 
round you l ke une man Do help us out of this SAME Of D PARTY 
Slo gh of Des1 ond there s a good boy p S -Wl1y w a s  I cut do\ n so last month ? I did 
What kil led Barnet Co 1test0 not w11te m 1ch but ernn that was deleted 
\Vho k !le l Le sham Contest ' 
Wlnt k ! led Bexley Heath Contest ? 
Only one entry last , ear at Da tfo 1 m first 
section A 10ther was lifted 11 to make a show H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT We ought to have 2U guod cu testrng uar ds m 
Ke t-S tt ngbourne Mt dstone Rocheste Strood 
Chath rn Dover Sno lla1 d Fa,versl am Ashfor l 
&c -b• t first we must be left f ee to work out o I 
ow l s lv t1on 
W'"he e a e the best ban ls n t he vo l d ?  I 
ea sl re Wltat m le them 0 Ji r ee contests One 
band got up a contest th s Saturd::i,y afternoon and 
a c tl er got one up the next An l they ne1the 
v Ited ce t ficates nor medals fa�t they despise 
such th ngs t th s day And still they e the be�t 
bands rn t h e  o r !  l 
I am uot a, membe of a ny ban l but if I was I 
shoul l ead that letter of Mr Offo d s n the ban l 
roon 11 l L ke the opm10n of the band upon 1t b 1t 
}fo e next nonth THE SCOUl 
W EST WA L E S  • N OTES 
M :Ed tor I b e  1 a ds o f  t h e  West 1 we tl e r 
hands lull J tst no with contests and e1 g ige 
ments 
Ihe o\.ssoc at on secretary s rer o t at the r l ast 
meet ng showed tbal the e has bee i;ome good 
0 k clone 1 i a rrang ng a l l  the fortl con ing con 
tests a nd also the r se ve notice in the puze l st 
� o v I hope e ery ba1 d ' i l l  seco 1d the efforts of 
the 1 officia s by attencl1 g all these contests The 
Assoc atrnn is bv 111bat I co lld not ce at t h e  meet 
g m bett1:1 fo n tha it has ever been Some 
seve teen l ands a e enrolled Ihe test pieces for 
U e a 1 ual contest ve1e selected rhe Associat10n 
decided to stick to the old firm t h rou.,h th ck and 
tl Ill 
G o rse 10 1 Vo 1teers ha e l a I tl e new set of 
1 strumeu s f om Boosey and Co They mean to 
m 1ke a st ong effort to be u the l zes at the 
1 e t contest 
\\ a rna I vy I S l er ha e a l ttle t 01 ble o>er 
t 1e know al s Out with tl em la Is They are tl e 
drones of the 1 an l wu ld Hope to see you at 
wo l mg hard to get 
e set of rnplcments of 
n o ice again 
Oum::uthen on 
l I olu teers All .,o 1 ,,  " ell 
Contest 
a e the or ler 
a e full up "' th engage 
Pol ce Post Office 
WOR KSO P 
D I ST R I CT 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
su cess 
l 1 eee t 
I am wa ed that t l  e Royto Puhl c Brass Bond 
ten l to i 1 e t hn gs l t m uefuie lu g Well I 
" sl you e ei y success me Get a good ' o J 1 g 
corr rn ttee togcthe1 and ll t y and the 1 est is  
ea�y 
We shot 11 I a e lt leasl six good bands rn 01<11 a l 
w tl the ealth and prospe ty the place corn 
n nds l ut I am ah a d there are too many 
slugg J ds to make 01 e Let e\ ery bandsman t 1 ke 
tl  e B ass Ban l News e erv month rea<l it and 
stu Jy t the1 we sho 1ld ha e better bands d 
I et te r l n l s  e 1  CINQ MARS 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
some 
time ago m an article commented on this sort of tlung Another pomt m several mstances was that 
some players had their caps on the back of the 
head some on one s de This is mere c a relessness 
and does harm Bandsmen should always try to 
look smart and be smart Anothmg thmg-<lirty 
instruments spoil a good umform and there were 
several cases of this sort 
Smee w ntmg th" foregcmg I hear the Alvaston 
aJ d Boulton Band mtend to have a try at the 
Agncultural Show Contest I w sh them success 
but it s rather unfortunate the r conducto,r can 
only get to them once a week 
The 'a nous school and m1ss10n bands are makmg 
fa I progress I not ce many \ erv young players 
m these ban ls br t what beats a good old one like 
a goo I � o ng one Let us have more of them 
GRACCHUS 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I CT 
81 -M� stand ng orders frnm you a r e  G1ve-
e e y bn 1 d a lme ( f it dese1 ves it) but give none 
two Well s r even on tl ose terms I sh 11 want 
t \\O columns A l  o w  m e  t o n er t1on JUSt a few of the 
b nds whose names I not ce i i  t he papers as 
eng1ged n '.Vh t Week Stand flom ' nder and keep 
yom temper He e goes -Radcliffe Old Bolton 
Roro Chorley Boro Levenshulme A nsworth 
I'} ldesley Wesleyans "\'\ 11 tl Prestwich Bury 
Boro E lenbrook He1 tonstall Blackburn Pt bhc 
J ittle Lever Duey L.iver Chorley Volunt€ers 
Atl erton Tem1 erance Eagley M ls Colne H ndley 
Su bscnpt10n St Stephen s (1'.ea r sley) Los tock 
Victor a Hall Bolton) F.cclcs Bo o Farnworth 
C L  B Bury Wesley Hall Watei Church and 
Os a.ldt v1stlc \Vai nngto I cague ot the Cross 
Bolto l Volunteers Walkden Un ted l!lackburn All 
Sa t s Bradshaw F rs Lane St ibb 1 s Vale Wilp­
shue Ramsbottom Rifles In ell  Sp ::mgs Accrmgton 
l\f l ta y Athe ton P 1bl c Lee Mount Southowram 
Hey vood Old .J<;atlestown Walsden Temperance 
Lowe Ince Temperance Woolfold Hep\\ rth Iron 
woi ks Pickup Bank Hal lrnell ·wmgates Temper 
ance M les Plattmg Temperance Irv.ell B::mk 
Fa1 n 01 tb Old Bolton l\hhtary Hor wrnh Loco s 
Ardw cl Green I1 dustr a Ho w eh Old West 
boughton Old Oho I ton-Cum Har dy Openshaw 
Ten per a nee Beswick Su bsc1 ipt10n Eccles M1lltary 
Gorton P ize Band f & Y Railway Band 
Manchester C01porat10n Band Stretfo 1 d  Alb10n 
l\hlls I ell Street MJiss 011 C "\V S Tobacco \Vorks 
Bai d Pendleton Old L � N W Railwa> Band 
Gorton and Openshaw Old M dland Ra1lwav Band 
We ste Wesley Hall (Manchester) Salfo1d 
P1 esbyter a.n A dwicl BI ass Wh t Lane Prize 
Miles PI :i,ttn g M1ss101 South Salfot d St Phill p s 
Mission Blat k ey ReflormatQry North East. 
Manchester Stockport Indust nal Cheetham Hill 
Publlc Collyhu st Publ c Albert MemonaJ 
M 1 chester Victo1 ia Hall Manchester All Sarnts 
St James Collyhurst Crumpsall Public Beswick 
Wesley n Boy s Refuge (St rnge, ays Pendleton 
Publlc S vmton P estw1ch Denton OngmaJ 
Middleton Boro Wal8l aw Public Wood Road 
Co )p 111 S bsc pt10n Cent al Hall (Mlanchester 
'Iott r gton Orig I 1 Bolton St Lt k e  s No doubt I 
ha o erlooked mauy e e now and I have 
n e1 t10ne I 110 bands Ma y of these bands are 
ment oned t me after time Many ba e g ven park 
conuei ts 
lhe Ir vel l  Bank Band s scl eme f o  ra1smg £500 
fo 1 a1 d hall  lS mal ng good progrei;s 
" gates won eas ly at Hudde1 sfield and Shrews 
b uy but fa lel at New B 1  ghto1 I did not h ear 
them b t I was told that the middle i eg ster of the 
b I d  is  at fa tlt that theie is not the same umty 
e the1 n execut10n o balance as there was three 
yea s ago 
Besses are st 11 b SJ w th the1 fa ewell tour 
'11 ey le ve L ve pool by the M i1est c u n  July 2:>th 
People a re saymg t hat BEsses are only gomg 
b c 1use D ke is 'Ihe eal 1 easo 1 vhy Besses a1e 
go1 1g is because someo e s pa) ng them to go and 
t l  ere is plenty of rnon i 1 t he l a nd of the Stars and 
St ipes for both b ands One will ad�ett se the other 
E g ey made a bold b l fo1 1. pr ze at New 
B ghton but the fact of ha·nng two street engage­
ments tbe day befo1e told on their llps They are 
nuw p act s ng fo1 Bel e Vue and pier ty of clean 
execut101 s reqt ired for Fe nando W sh you 
l u c k  Ralpl That is a l l  tins time TROTTER 
P S  -A 1 S\\Orth might do wo1 se than enter the 
contest at B1ombo o Pool Same to Bradshaw 
H EAVY W O O L L E N  D I STR I CT 
IJ e M ner• Demonstr at 01 has come and gone 
and b ndsmen m i�t ht e tlu e 'ell o 1t of e ngage-
1ents w i th the vano• s d1st11cts though if some of 
the reports are true the1 e ill be precious little to 
lt  de from some of the en g gements 
Ga vthorpe ;vent to Dews bur y Contest on Saturday 
16th but did badlJ rn fact they seem to be out of 
It t st at present 
Dewsb ry l\f hta1 > a1e now f1: lfiill ng a few 
e gagements though they a e not near so busy as 
the-" ought to be Son y  to hea1 they lre likely to 
I se the p ccolo p a:i et He has been a good 
se1 ant to the band nd l � lo be hoped he w1ll 
soon be replaced 
I l en that Tho nh 1 1  ha e ny amount or 
p om s l g talent b t fo some reaso 1 or other 
they 1o not make p ope1 use of t 
Wl en w 11 the l ck of poo Old Batley change 0 I hey g e a pe1 fo ma1 ce at Bradfu d on the 16th 
f wh eh they teallv o ght not to have been out ot 
the n o  ey and yet afte the dec1s10n the bandsmen 
themselves cl d less gr tmbh g than the bystanders 
a1d l:;tnday alternoon found them h� d at 1t on 
Belle Vue and e ery nan lookrng as cheerful as 
though he had had a thousan l pounds left to him 
Thev e ra e ph cl ed these Bat ey1tes and when 
the r t me comes theJ w 11 make somebody gallop 
TE WITT 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
\Vl t s n  tide contesto a re over hut not without.­
the httle surp11ses I ren ember a while ago a 
resolut101 was pa8sed by the N" and D Assoc1at1011 
p oh1bitmg the Hebburn Coll e y Band or any of its. 
members from play i g at any Association contest 
tor two years yet I find at every Asso01at1on 
cm lest so fa1 th s season there h i s  been one or 
mo e of ts  membe s fo1 ud playmg with bands 
WI en sucb as this passPs bands or band s repre­
sentlhves recogmtion I t i ke it fo1 g anted that. 
bands harn 110 t ru e  terest in co itest ng If the 
Assoc at10 i had no rntent10n of stopp1 g them from 
plal ng why did they pass s eh a resoh t10n ? If 1t 
s tl e1r intent10n to stop tl em ievresentativeo ol u Id see resolut10us can eel o 1t West Stanley 
contest proved a s iccess mus ea! y ind financially 
Mr R Stead made some ntcrest 1 g emarks on the 
co I l t1 ea tment he l ad al vays rnce1ved from the 
Belle Vt e of the Noi th Cm test Committee 
Spencer s ha\e got then anks filled aga.in and 
took two firsts at Sacnston 
11 rockley ' ei t reel out at last takmg first in. 
selection and sec01 d rn ma eh at Haltwhistle 
m let 1 be bato of Mr R H Cooper 
Back vortb a e keep ng e y ql: iet but do not Jose 
hea t because yo 1 have been defe1ted once 
Percy M m m de a start t Ha ltwbistle but 
unsuccessful I :i ag n id you a r e  sure to 
st cceed 
D1 r st1n Co l e :l a1 e  eQ q1 1et 
Dunsta lempe a1 ce di i led fo r th at Hetton 
Heworth fi.I st at B tley a 1l to nth at Stanley 
(Assoc1 t oJ contest) I he1 y u have lost your 
sol.:> cornet playei 
Fell n g  Cull er, I I ea a e 1 a g M A Holden 
fo1 Belle V ie 'I hey �er e the only Assoc ation band tl at cl d uot attend the A8.oc auon contest and 
a�tende l the ol l contest TI ey secured fourth JJJ i e an l second m 111 1 eh but wete unplaced at 
B11 t li::v Rest wishes at Belle Vue 
Hebbu 'low1 had l\fr '.\ Hea1 !01 Stanley con 
tests Oompet1 ig first at the Assoc1atio 1 contest then they P oceeded tu the old contest socu mg third at tl e first and second n t  tl e latte Ol course they 
we e l squal fied at tl e fo1 me h t they receive £la I stead of £4 So ry ) o h d to suffer through 
you b dmaster gu ng on to with your 
neighbours 
Hebburn Collie1 v are dilemma at present 'I hey h LH� w thdr w1 from the colliery but the mmer. vill nol acce1 L then es1gnat10n I hea r  
th 1 tour v.as a s 1ccess bemg "' ell rece1vecl 
eve , where Wl at or ld t heir l ecept1on have been 
l tke f they l a I had the s me band that won the 
Cc p ?  
Palme1 s v; orks ha e sec ned Mr G ayson solo 
cornet lrom Hewo th Are gomg strong tor Belle 
Vue If the1 e is an exc s1on there lS sure to be.­
ple ty of Jana lolk at M aucbeste "\Von second at 
Birtle� a r d first at St uley Association contest 
Best ' shes at Belle V1 e 
St Ht da made the1 debc t at Sta ley but were. 
unH rncessful 
Ga ubald1 !ulfilh 1g pa k e gage ne1 ts 
H momc ditto 
I leirn that the Iuternat onal C< ntest betwee -.. 
N ai <l D Assoc tiou an l the Scottish Assoc1atio1 
1s to tl ke place tu the North Marme Park 8<> 1th 
SI 1elcl s on J u  y 28lh DOl"lED ORO'l'CHb"I 
e e 
10  
B R I ST O L  D I STR I CT 
R lstock d strict b ands coul d c bt 
b t the same " y tl a I tl le 
BRISIOLHN 
ROSS E N DA L E  VA L L EY 
P E N D L ETO N D I STR I CT 
c h a•e had Mr Hall ell down 
1 f l l  earnest I had heard that 
SA D D L EWO RTH D I STR I CT 
I expect I sha 1 ha>e to be br cf w th my notes 
th s month as you v. 11 ha•e a lot of contest 
ren ar s to p 1bhsh 
The e ent of tl  e month 1n th s d1stnct v. as the 
contest on Wh t Fr day e en ng whe thrne of our 
ba ds too i: part but d d 1ot get n tl e p1 zes T 1 dley L nth va te and \Vyl e tak ug the res1 ec 
t e pr zes T1 ere as not qu te as much exchang 
� of p ayer s th s tr ne I th1 ii t h e  comm ttee are 
a little short s gl ted o l urposely so as one of 
the bands pla) ed nea ly 30 me 1 I w1ll 1 ot cnt CJse 
the dee s on as tl e udge s dee s on s final so 
anyth 1g I sa d "\\Ould be supe fl o s 
no1 sl urst got fiist pr ze at Sta ybr dge rn a 
ma eh contest ll ere also 1 laye l fa the cycle 
pa ade o the 23 d 
.Royal Geo ge st ll aslee]) o dead 
Dobcross he I s1 orts o the 2n l and a co cert at 
Delph on the 24th 
Delp! out for s rbsc J t ons on thA 16tl 
Hea d 1 oth ng of tl e othe s s nee Wh tsuut le 
P()fl'S ANT> PANS 
[WRH H1 A�D Ho L D :-; BR \&':i B \ :\ D  J 1  L \  1 H/06 
n 
B RASS BA N D  C O N T ESTS 
HALTWHISTLE 
l 
HETTO N CO DURHAMl 
TI s contest >1as held on June 2nd AdJud oator 
W Straugl an whose dec1s on w:o>s-First pr ze 
Sunder l l E ast F n l seco d B tley To '-'ll tl rd 
Dm sto Temper nee Ma cl -F rst J ize Bran ton 
second B rtley 'lo v u  
.HOSlON 
on June 4tl G W dswo th ad 
t-} st pr ze Rusi den 'leu I era nee 
Ro e ham Temperance U-1 l Wyke 
Ga nsbo o B itan a 
HORSHAM 
dicator 
second 
fourth 
Held on J 1 e 4th Four bands com1 eted "itll 
esult as follows-Fi 0t lJ ize Read ng Temper::mce 
secon d Do k ng 'lo n th rd East Grmstead Town 
March Co test-F l st pr ze Read g second 
East Gn 1stead 
ROSHERVTLLE 
He d on Saturday June 2nd Result First 
Sect on F rnt  p r  ze L 1 to n  Red C oss  (A. Holden) 
second Battersea Boro l Mo gn.n third N(}rtl 
fleet T Jae] son fourth Gra esend (G H 
TI omas fifth En:fl.e l To Nn (F D mmock) 
M eh pr ze LutOJl Second Sect on G W R and 
Padd gton (W J D She ff) got tl e pnze for 
selrnt u and B unet To .vn G H Byford) .ve e 
a varded the m r eh p1 ze Th l Sect on First 
l e Dartford "\ o l  teer s (J Jackson) second 
Da tfo d Town (E Alder th rd Po ders End 
M ss on (F Archer fo irlh W llesdon (J 0 Coburn) 
fiftl Wood Green Excels or (C J R 1grose) 
March F rst p 1ze W lesdon J 0 Coburn) 
se and Po ders End F J A cber) 
DYKEHEAD SHOTTS 
adJud cator J 0 Shepherd 
First pr ze  £10 
Do o-]aB Coll e1y secon l £ 6 A tkenhead th rd 
£4 ° Glenbo g March own cho ce) F!rst £2) 
Shotts FoundrJ se oud £1 A tl enhead Mother 
vel 'low n  Band also competed 
SOUTH KIRKBY 
Held on Satu day June 23 Judge B D Jack•on 
De sbury Res ult-F ist I r z e  (£6 Rawma.rsh 
W F. Wilson secornl £4 Hot ghton Mam (W 
Heap) th r d £2 Goole South Street G Peri ett 
o rth (£1) K nsley (T Corbett Uasuccessfu 
[ ee Moo a l Stanley Don caster 'lempe nee 
\ alse Contest F1 st Guole So lh St eet sero d 
Ho gl to M m t h  rd Ra"ml'l sh 
GRANGETO�\'N 
> 
/ 
WRIGHT AJ\ D RouND's BRAS� BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1 906. J 
P E RSO N A LS .  
Mr. WILLIAM I:N'DIAN, the secretary o f  the 
'famou s  West Stanley Contest, writes-" Our 16th 
·u.nnual bancl contest was held on June 4th. 1906. We 
had seven entries, five non-associated ba,n ds and two ·associated bands. One of these bands pl a.yed a.t, our 
contest and at the opposition contest. '!.'hey got £8 
with us, which was paid as soon as the contest was ·o ver . ·rhey got third prize at th e  oppositio n cot?te st , 
which was withheld, as they were an associated 
band ,  and were told the prize would ha,ve to be paid 
to the Association. This is our 16th contest. For 
fourteen years we gave away each year in cash 
prizes £130, money paid at finish of conte.st. Last 
year we ga>e £110 ; this year £60. 'vVe were,niform�d 
the Durham and Northumbe rl and Ban?s .A.ss�crnr 
t,ion passed a. resolution at one of their meetmgs 
that no associated band had to play at our contest, 
and. al though two entered , only one pl aye�l .  The ·opposition contest made arrangements with the 
B ands' Associ ation to have a co�test, prO"nded �hey 
would supply the bands in opposit10n t,o ours. 'l.hey 
·offered £35 t o  be compet ed for, agamst o u r  £60. 
Just fancy, M"r. Editor, bands of Northumberland 
a.nd Durham trying to break up a company �ho 
were vrepared to ma.ke the West Sta.nley Con.est 
second to none in the country .. so that all b ands 
could compete and give the public a chance of hear­
i ng the best bands ;vlay. . T�e Durham a�d 
N orth umberland Bands Assoc iation call tins fair 
play !  Being an old bandsman myself, I never knew 
a more despotic a,ction. Instead of commg to .P!ay 
for £130. they compel bands to go to tJ:ie opposition 
\'o r  £35-a loss to hands of over £100 it you take lll 
th e quick-step on the street ' Does this mea.n 
·advancing and encouraging brass ba.nds ? . No ! Mr. 
F ditor they are sitting on th eir own tail and a.re 
sJure to go · down . Our ambition has been to help 
brass bands, and not to �et them at loggerl';eads o�e 
against the other. With our two sect 10n s , ,, e 
lH·ought together both classes of bands. so th �t the 
":Voun<>er bands could learn from the elder. It is our 
t ntention to m ake this state of tlungs known to ali 
ba,nda f a r  and neal'. so that we can have a geni;ra 
opinion expressed amongst b a n dsmen as 1-o who is 
prep1i.red to advance brn.ss bands fin.anc111Jly, the 
w·est Stanley Ba-nd Contest Con;n�nttee . or. th� 
Durham an d C'<orthnmb erl and Banas .A.ssociat1on . 
+ + .,,. .. 
.A. remark dropped by Mr . . G. CAR�IGB'I, the 
RecrE<-tary of Pendleton Public Band . is . worthy of 
· record. He said, " We like Mr. H.alliwell as , 
a 
•teacher b ecause he ma l<eR no l)rom1ses and does 
not try to boss our business; If wE; ask him abo�t 
·going to a contest he says, 'vVel l ,  if .YO\l go, I wJ.ll 
do my best for you.
' Then if we .ask him if he wou
 c 
·advise us to compete, he says . I cannot say go o r  
n o t  g o .  You must d o  wha� _ you thin)r best. If you 
'O:O I will do my best, but if you do!-1 t go 1t will h e  
a l l  right. I cannot make any pronnses o� offer flll.Y 
inducement . '!.'hat is your business. � th1:1k that if 
vou work as you are now doing you will �ive a good 
performance, but other bands may giYE; better. 
·rhcre is ahrnys a. risk of the b�st band gorn g with­
out a -prize and the worst gett.mg one. What I do 
is t o  do my Lest and take the conseql!ences, good o r  
'bad, quietly a ;, d  serenely . ' 'l'ha.t is �he proper 
'�pirit in which to ap]Jroach the matt.er. Many a 
'teacher has become a. sour old man wlnle yet young 
in years because he w�1Tied to ge.t his men to a 
contest. and then worried lumself oecause he h a d  
d o n <:>  so." 
+ + + + 
We hear that Mes�rs. C. M.A.HILLON & CO .• of 182. 
'\/(ardour Street, London .. 1\a.ve ha'l great . success 
w it h  their new model soloist s  trombone , w b 1ch the:v. 
·ha,ve recently put upon the market, a nd . many of 
"the leading pl ayers in .London ar,� now usmg th.em. 
1vfesBrs. C.  Mahillon and Co. have mad� a !Ong . ,u1d 
patient study of this instrument on sment1fic l rnes, 
a n d  the resu lt has proved so emrn ently .salisf0 ctory 
that we feel assured every t rombonist will  he 
anxious to l)Ossess one of these mstrument';i . , 
In 
a<ldition to bei n g perfect mstrument.s accousticl!-�ly, 
these trombones are handsomely designed . . are ll"h� 
·in weight evenly balanced , a n d  most suitable for 
solo p layc
'
rs. Messrs .  C. Mahillon and Co .  b a.ve a l so 
had another success in their new model tenor 
·cornet,, which is beautifully designed . _and prodn ces 
:a. pure and powerfu l  horn tone . Tlus rnstl'umeft .�s •quite supersedin g  the tenor horn because o i s 
s •iperior qualities , and, although JJlaymg the sh
n.me 
part as the tenor, it JJOssesses the p_roper orn 
sound. which is so desirabl e. It is takmg the solo 
horn pa.rte in a g reat number of contestrng .han:ts. 
·the tone being big, full,  a.nd rich-a· solo rnstr u-
�nent, in fact. 
+ + + + 
:Messrs. HAWKES & SON sen d us sucll a _ l arge 
)Jarccl of solo co rne t condu�tor . parts of new issue s 
that it is impossible to do J U Stlce to the!n ·. But to 
:oi,Jl euphonium playei;s in search of a b rilhan� sol,o 
with ban cl accompaniments we sa;y get Hartmann s 
Variations on an old German �r. Al,� ,�h_o wa�t 
comic songs will get " Al l  the �mners, . Smg t.h1.� 
Song with :Me," · Bombay." ' My Soldier Boy ; 
half a dozen of Mr. Bidgood's characteristic p1�ces ; 
the great march. " Entry of the Gladi<!-tors.  A 
very funny derangement of .
. .  '!'he i'\Tear m g  o :, the 
G ree n ," entitled · '!"he 'l'earmg of the G r e e n .  .by 
;Shipley Douglas, onght to he a popul�r item. with 
militarv bands if they strike the righ t vem <?f 
humour. But they are so man:.; and om: space 1s 
30 l imited that all we can do is to advise all to 
,_et t hem ; they are all good in their pl aces. 
+ + + + 
M r .  J. B. DEANE, of Lennox G ardens, London, 
sends us full milit a ry sets of two of .his marches, 
a s  ]Juhlished by Messrs. , Rudall, 9arte , ,,& Co., 
entitled · ·  Moll anc e " arnl ' H .M.S . . Diadem . Bo·th 
a re distinctly good, but both �eqt�uc the full  com­
plement of reeds to do them Justrne, for t\rn wo.od 
wind is well writtei 1 for. '.I'wo really effective mih­
tary m arches . .. + + + 
Mr. Baodmaster CHES'l.'ERS. of Crewe .Boron�h 
Bancl. writes-" Send me a. Trombone Primer for 
the ls. ld. enclosed. You will be glad to bear that 
my daugh ter bas won her A.L.C.M. at fifteen years 
of age . While working for tlus exam111at10n she won 
1 three years' scholarship in th e Seconrlary School. Dr. Rolanil Rogers said he was cistouncled at her 
perform ance at Sl;rewsbury, and pre.
cllcts a g.rea� 
'f uture for her.  \'I e owd bandsmen J,now a bit o 
·snn11nat, eh.  J\f r .  F.tlitor ?" 
+ + + + 
1\fr ssrs.  DOOBEY & CO . write-. . With reference to 
you r  n otes o f  the Bristol dfst l'ict in :.;our . last 
·188ue wil l you allow us to correct your llrst it e m ,  · H ere' s a pretty state o f  thi ugs " ?  We h ave _NO'l' 
refnsed to give the cup competed fo.r at t11e Bristol 
-Eisteddfod. 'l'here was, in the fil·st 1 1 1stanc.e , a nu!'· 
-n mlerstanding-not that we were at fault-but l h!s 
was cleare1l np after the contest . and a st an d is 
liei11 g mallc for th e cup and a .anitabl c i1J scription 
, ,rngr aved upon it. 'l'he cnp will ,be placed in the h an ds o f  th e secretary of t h e  E1steddforl at the ·e arli l'st mome < 1 t  possible.  It h a s  been lrnown for 
some lime t h a t  this deci sion had ueen a rrived at, 
and we at, a loss to know how your correspouclent 
�h a s  been so misioformecl . "  
.... + + .. 
:Mr . .TESBE M A�LEY w rites-" During Wh it Week 
my band (A.berdare Town) won seven first prizes, 
one second , ilnee thirds. and one challenge cup. 
l:s that n ot a record ?" Yes, we fancy that puts up 
a record , M r .  M·anley. Fancy your m en were gl acl 
when Whit \Yeek ended . Must h a ve been tired out . 
+ + + + 
}l r.  C. A..\DERSO�. th e cornet,ist. was a great 
'fa,-oul'ite with the c rowd at New Brighton Contest . 
+ + + + 
;,r,.. JOHN WILLl.A.1f8, th e cornetist, tells us that 
he was engaged as solo cornet for one of the com­
peti 11g hancls at New Brighton, but h i s duties on 
bon, rcl ship C'OlllPell ecl him to can cel the engage­
went. and after all he arrived at the contest in 
·time to h ave p la�'Cd. Stil l ,  he w'Ls glad he did not 
risk it. He will be in camJJ at Oswestry from J uly 
10 to August 8 and w il l be glad to giYe any l o c a,l 
bands lessons if asked to do 80. 
+ + + + 
::11�1'. 0. FOO"l'E.  of Hawkes & Co .. was in great form 
at Ne w Brighton Contest. Had a fine show of 'i nst ruments on view , and kept a good crowd round 
11im all  tbe time. 
+ + + + 
}1 r. ALF SEDDON. of Derby, h as for m a n y  years 
been h a l ting between two things, music a.nd business . 
a ncl he is one of those men who do not mix things. 
·and in consequence he h as refused to teach and 
.i ud ge in at least 100 c ases to o m· c0rtain know l edge 
d u r i 11g th e l a st ten years. "'e now lea rn that he is 
Tcl i r i n g  from busin ess, and if so we trust that he 
will take 1111 hi8 old hands and rouse th ings np a b it . 
1Ie wi l l . or con rse , still retain the Derbv Volu1 1 teer 
Ban<l.  Once he gets w P l l  in h a rness we inay h ope to 
see a gran rl revi Y a l  i n the Midlands, for one mt111 
opu 1·s on a nolher just as one band spurs another . 
He col lected a lot of fi rst prizes i 11 the clays when he 
·waB on the w a r11at h ,  a nd h e  is t h e  game A l f st i l l . 
+ + + .... 
' l' l 1 e  SUB-E:Dl'l'OR wishes us 1o tell al l his friends 
t h at lie will he in h is old place at Helle Vue Con t est . 
on Ju1y 14t h ,  w i t h  a big show of solos. hooks . and 
-.,o on. T here is a r u mo u r afloat that .A.I f G rav and 
he· will lrnve a w restle in the lion's den. but t h'e Hub 
0ays t h a t t h is is 11ot so ; the wrestle wi ll ta ke pl ace 
• >ll th e con tcHt slagP. a n d  t h e loKer will he t b row n to 
t h e l ions aft er. Our opin i o n  is, th at JI O matt er 
.... h i r h  of t h e lwo is t lnown \ 1 1  t h e lion wil l h o w l , 
· t akL t h i o  a w n y  :1 1 1 11 g i Y<' rn (• som e f 1 om Ch ic·ago . . .  
Mr. W .  BOGLE, the secretary of Besses-o'-th'­
Barn. says-" I do not know wha.t was your private 
opinion a.bout the p l aying at New Brighton contest. 
but if it is a good sample of present d ay oontest 
playing I am sorry. for it will not compare for a 
moment with the playing at the old Whit Saturday 
contost at 'Southport . I have beard a l ot better 
playing for n, contest of £30 i n  total prizes ." 
+ + + + 
Mr. .A.. BUMPSTE .A.D , of 32, Bookha m  Street, 
New North Roa d, London. N . ,  wishes to sta rt a 
j unior band in North London, for his own amuse­
ment. and he wishes to hea r from boys who would 
like to join him. 
+ + + + 
Mr. WHITTINGTON, the secretary or Sbirebrook 
contest. again asks the bands of the Sheffield and 
Chesterfield districts, to come over an d help him to 
a good entry. He knows th a.t. the bands on the 
Derby aucl Notts. side will rall y round h im . 
+ + + + 
Mr. ll.A.:RRY BENTLEY tel ls us that h0 has become 
conductor of the Tonyrcfail Band, and his a ddress 
is, Silver Banrl Institute. 'l'onyrefail , Glam. 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. RICHARDSON. of the Enville Hall Band, 
Ashton-under-Lyne. tells us that Mr. James 
J e nnison has consented to confer with a deputar 
tion of fl u te band condu ctors, at th e Lake Entra.nce 
Hotel, Belle Vue. at 3 p.m. on June 30t h ; subject, 
the revival of the flute band contest. 
+ + + + 
Mr. F. HOWELL, bandmaste r of 1'\ew B a rr1ct . 
writes-" I am a. B .B .!'\. man , and not ashame d of 
the fact . All the best that I know of banding has 
come through the L.J . a.nd the B.B.N. I am glad to 
see both stil l  as stroug and as active as ever. They 
ha,ve n o  rivals." 
Someone sends us an .A.berclare newspaper 
containing a rep on of Mr. TOrM VALENTINE'S 
great success with t he .A.beraman Silver Band, 
a :1'1 the reporter has kind! y made h im a present of 
ten yea,rs we notice. He has a lot of work to clo ere 
b e  is o n  Lhe wrong side of forty. 
+ + + + 
M r. D. CAMPBET,L. of Dutton, Out . , Canada, 
writes-. . Enclosed find P .O.Or. for :$1 t o  renew my 
snbscriplion of B.D.N. Glad to learn that an 
Bnglish brass band is going to visit o.ur country 
this year. They ought to arrange to stnke Toronto 
during thll time of the Industrial :E'a.ir .  they would 
then get much larger crowds than ordinarily. All 
English hands who h ave visited this country, have 
been in 'l"oronto during the Fair. Woulcl have been 
more pleased had it been Besses band, but likely 
Black Dyke are just as good. I 'Y,ould prc:!J a,bly h a.ye made the >wqnaintance of Trotter , ha.cl 
Besses come. I ha.ve now been a. subsc riber to the 
B.B.N. since 1892. so a ll the con tributors ,  editors, 
bandmasters. a.nd conductors, have come to be to 
me as personal friends, though I have nev�r m et 
any of them, only through the columns of your 
paper. 'J'rusting we may h e  spared th rough another 
yea r to enjoy ba,ncling." 
+ + + + 
If co11test committees cannot pay a fair price 
for a judge t hey cannot ha.Ye Albert Whipp. He is 
too busy money-making to giYe it up for sm.all 
jobs He has been on tour since Whit week with 
his · Hadyon Qipera Singers-Margate, Westgate, 
Broadstairs, Skegncss, Southampton, several weeks 
Isle of W i ght. &c . . all good engagements . . Many 
musicians grumble because they have 11otlung to 
do , but Mr . Whipp is not that sort. Wh.en he has 
no work he makes some. G ood luck to him ! 
+ + + + 
M any thanks to the LITHERLAND SILVER 
BAND for picture postcard, and :E'ield-Marshal 
Vin cent looks well behind his Long Tom. This is a 
band that ought to go a Jong way. and do a grea.t 
deal, for they are all young and hkely. Mr. Chns 
Smilh ought to b e  prou d of the work he ha s dot?e 
with them in s uch short time. He has a splendid 
second in command in M r. Rogan. We wish all 
bands had such a ma u .  
+ + + + 
Mrs. TUR'l'LE, of London Road. �anchester, 
writes-" We were glad when Whit week was over. 
I never remember so hnsy a time for repairs as we 
had between Easter and Vvhitsuntide, and this in 
additio n to selling about 300 odd instruments to 
bands all over the country." 
C LY D ESDA L E  N OT ES. 
�'he only bands at present contesting are Baker's 
and Motherwell, both of whom deserve credit. Of 
trip and )Jrogramme bands there is a super­
abundance, none of any great repute bar Clyde­
ba nk. 
Bo'ness Contest took p l a.ce this year, but own­
choice pieces will  never suit ordinary bands. Very 
few \Vestern bands competed. Dykehead was one, 
but were qui te out of t he list. How is it there are 
so much out this year ? 
Cleland are h aving new i nstruments, which , 
together with a. te acher , w i l l  put Cle l and in frout 
rank once more . 
Stonehouse are in better trim since their p l acing 
in prize list. and reflect credit on their teache 1', 
John Fullarton , who does well in 11ot going with 
Black Dike t o  America. He can do more good i n  
Scotland. 
:Mr. Al lison is another busy mau in the band 
world . 
'v\'here are the Spring burn bands this year ? Some 
of the programmes this year arc very good, ancl 
th e vity is they could not be ·pl ayed as well as 
they read . '!'he charge for same is a. farce-in 
most cases more than they al'e wo rth. 
Dike was q11itc a treat, hut, as l ha.Ye s ai d before, 
all  the good bands miss their g u iding hand , more so tl1 a u  the " One, two, and off you go ! "  baou. 
Moffat Conteat postponed. \Vhat a pity ! Why 
dirl you not try a test-piece, and open it out for 
a l l  bands 1 
Dykeh eacl Contest had hlr. Shepherd . Were the 
l1a nds afraid of a good j u dge ? 'l'here should have 
been an immense entry here. However, it m n st be 
m o re plucky to take a few sh illings for an en gage­
me nt than t he chance or t en pounds. If bands are 
i n  co ndit ion there should be no hesitatio11 .  
C LYDEi:lDA LE . 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT N OT E S. 
Weston Band played fo r the ·wo st·o n garden party 
ou May 30th. B arthomley ga rde n p arty on June 
4th . and Haslington garden party on June 13th. 
Crewe Apollo Male Viice Choir gave two co11certs 
in the -park on Wl1it Sunday. I hear th e i r  singing 
was good . So rry they failed at Shrewsbury. 
Nantwich 01.cl Ba nd was engaged at Nantwich on 
J u n e  7th. 
'rhe Vo lunleer B and was at camp in Whit week. 
O ver Si!Yer Band p layed a t  Nantwich Gala on 
June 7th ; garrlen party
� 
·warmington, June 13th ; 
Beeston Castle Festival . J une 19th and 2i0th. 
Crewe Carriage "rorks' c·ngagements h aYe been­
Acton Club, June 4th ; 'Vistaston g a rden JJUrLy. Ju u e  
6th ; scholars' procession , Hyde. Ju�e Bth ; Crewe , 
.Tune 9th. They gave two concerts in the p a rk on 
Sunday. June iOth . and an open -ai r concert at the Cottage Hospital on 'l.'uesday evening, June 19th ; 
also i1Jayed for the .A.u d lem G ramm a r  School 
S1Jorts on June 22nd . 
C rewe Steam Shed was engaged at Goostey on 
June 4th. Hasl ington on J une 20th, and Crewe on 
June 23rd. 
'!' he en gagements of Crewe � emperance have been 
Ell esmere Sports, June 4lh ; Godley, June 8th ; 
Crewe. J une 9th ; Coppcnh a l l  garden -party, June 
13th ; Crewe, Juue 16th ; and Llanmynech, June 21st. 
St. Barnabas played for dancing at the George 
Hotel on ·whit Monday, an<l fulfilled two engage­
ments on \Vl1it :E'riday, .A.shton a nd ;Farnwo rth. 
Crewe Borou.gh gave two coucerts in the park on 
Sun day, May 27th .  They JJ]ayed at Audlem on June 
4th and Ashton on Jn oe 8Ui .  '!'hey gave two con­
certs in the Queen's Park on JuQe 17th, when they 
had the assistance of Mr. Joe Jessop . 
Congleton Excelsior Band JJlayed at Bosley Club 
and Suorts on June 4th , and at Congleton on 
June 7th. 
'!'he Congle ton Voluo leer. Borough, and Excelsio r 
Bands give concerts in the Cong leton Park on 
Sundays a n d w·cd 11esday even ings in turns . 
'!'he Ra lvation Armv Baud h ave l osl th ei r o l d  
rlrlllnrn er . He d i ed sudden ly in th e works. 'l.' h e  
b a n d  u l a vccl t h e  Dead Ivfanh, and I am told they 
p la ycrl it very wel l .  
I thi n . .  m v  re port wil! sl,ow that all our ban cls 
iu t he d istrict are fa i rly well o lf fo r c11gag0ments . 
a n rl i t  sneaks well for the Temperance and 
Ca rria ge ·works. who I b el ieve have been going to 
G o dley ancl Hyde (Whit :E'ricl a y) for this last ten or 
twelYe yea r s . .A. CHESHIRE LAD. 
RCR.APfl, of Eccles . says-" F,ccles Rorongh cl id 110� 
get i n  the 11 ri,,es :it N " w  B righton . Diel uot make 
mistakes enoug h . Made four . a n d  to gel iu }Jrizes 
notl 1 in'l' less than ten h ad a cha n ce . But when 
Sh aw had 1 o go without whv shou l d  Ecc les 
grumble ? Tlley are ver:v busy in ·pa r ks , & c . ,  about, 
fou r  jolJs a week on an aycrage-lwo on .J u n e  30lh . "  
BRND BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " ,, 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORM S, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4e. per inch. 
Mi.nor Advertisements ... -- 2s. per 4 lines. 
Ar,L ADVERTlSEMEN'IB MUST BE PREPAID. 
F H EAP (Bandmaster Helmshore Prir.e Band), SOI,O • 'rROM BUN E, is O P E N  FOH E N G A. G E.\>IENTS­
Contests or Concerts. -Acldrcss : 3, Cross St , Haslingden, 
Lanes. 
A L L  C O �L \I U N I C A T I O N S  F O R  C R E S W EL L  r ... . COLUERY PRIZE BAN D to be A ddressed to W. 
J, BURTON , S1'JNNElt STREET, CJlES\\'ELL, MANSFIELD. 
Bands please note. 
W ANTED. -A SMALT, BA ND OF BRAS'i INSTRU­M EN r:s. State Prices and particulars of each 
instrument to-WI LLIAM LONSDALE , Secretary, 17 
J,Joyrl St1·eet, I{irkstall Ro:tcl, Leecls, Yorkshire. ' 
IIA RRY K ELLY, SOLO CORNET, Dann e.mom Band, OPEN FOR EN GAG EMEN TS AS S OLOIST.-
89, Caner Street, Sheffield. 
FOR S A.LK- CURN E'l', EGPHON I UM (4 \'ah·es), a.nd BASS TRO�JBO N J� ; Besson A Cla•s. In u•e only 
four months. -A]Jply G R EGSOK, f�a.gle Brow, J,yrnm, 
Chesh ire. ------------- --- - ------
"[) AN D M USIC HOOKS-Sample, 3<1. ::ltamps. Good, r) strong , sen'iceable Books. Fol' quality, these Books 
cann ot be sur!)assed, and are supplied 'tt the following 
Ch eap Ra.Les. Marehes, 2s. lOd. doz., Selections, 4s. 6<1. 
doz .l!'rom the �i<.tker only-W. HOLLING WORTH ,  
45,  Marion Road , Orrell, Bootle, Li verpool . 
ON SA L E .  after .Jnly 16th, Full SET 01'' S PLRNDID U N IF'ORi\IS, WITH O\'ERCOATS, as used by 
J3esses o' th' Barn Band on Tour. No reasonable offer 
refused-W. BOG LE, Secretn.ry Besses o' th' Barn Band 1 9, Ghurch Street, Radcliffe, Manchester. ' 
SPECIAL ENGAG E MENT OF BESSES' O' TH' BAR:"< BAND at DARl,EY I-I.ILL, FARNWORTH, on Mo:rnAY JJ:,·ENING, Ju 1,v 23RD. Theil' last pel'formance in the 
Bolron District prior to a 14 months' tour. Wanted, all 
the B<wdsmon for 10 miles i·otmd to come to the final and 
sD.y " tltoocl-bye.'' Proceeds in aid of Itwell Bank Band's 
new Institute. 
T E . L EWIS, flolo Cornet and 'l'eacher, OPEN FOR 0 J� N GAGEl\IENTS -33, Oakland Street, Widnes. 
DAN HODGSON (late Solo Cornet1st Wingates 'l'emper­ance). OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. Terms 
moclcrate.-21, BRAN DON STREET, BOLTON. 
CONTESTING BANDS should get the f0llowing Marches : - " La Maestro," " Battle Aubey " 
" Bravura," �c r he Gale " and " Senator.'' Fi\·e \Vell-know1n 
Good Things, money-getters, not pot-boilers. Price l s. 3d. 
each Set, extras 1�·1.,. B"ntlmasters send stamp for 
Specimens.-GEO . A!.<'a'l ;j, Publisher, New Shildon. 
l_) ALPH KAY, Solo "Jt.iphonium n.n d
. 
Bandmaster :t, Eagley Mills Prize Band, is OPE:'il 'l'O T EACH one 
or two Bands around Bolton District.-For terms avplv 
Bay Mare, Astley Bridge, Bolton. · 
MR. GEO. DIMi\10CK, SOLO COl't:'ilET. Occasio�l LESSONS or AD.TCT DICATOR FOR CONTES'l'S.­
A<idress : 28, Vkarage Street, J ,uton. 
" ALICE WHERE ART THOU ? "-SOLO for Cornet Trombone, Baritone, or .Euphonium, with i->iano' 
ls. ld . -Wright & Ronne!. ' 
A good top .�. :£: __ _:E�== 
�L ··=1 I 
-<-
and a good low ·•· 
Is what you get on a i\IILT,EREA U , '1.nd all between these 
two are just a,s good as gold I£ you have not played a 
llHLLEREAU, you don't know what playing is. -Sole 
Agents, GI Li\lE R & CO. , Paradise Street, Birmingham - ----- --------
WILL LAYMAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­actacus.' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
•rerms very moderate.-39, High St., Skinningrove, Yorks. 
J G. JUBB, CON DU CTOR, COMPOSER, ARRA � G l<JR, • AND .J UDGE, requires a fow more bands (brass or 
reed), Contestors Prefcneil. Twenty-two years practical 
experience n.ll i nstruments. ;)Jusic arrangecl cheaply. 
-Bishop's Stortiord, Herts. 
BA:'i!DS OF TH E E A Sl'EH.N MIDLANDS , Remember the CONTEST at WALSOtrn:<,  W!SBECH, on A c;ca :sT 
6TH. 'l'.,st Piece : " Joan of Arc " ( W. & R.) S1iendid 
Prir.es, and :;pedals. G rand chance for ymmg btLnds whi le 
the olcl ones are engaged. 
Write fol' Ci l'culn.rs to ROW l<: & \YARD Prince Street 
Walsoken, Wisbech. 
' ' 
IF YOU HAYE NEY i;;R PLAYED A " M [LLEREAU " _ INS'l'RUMJJ:N'I' yot1 do not know what the pleasure of 
playing i-<. Yon clo not k now what it is to procltice a clear 
riugin�·, brip:h t, brilliant, sweet n1usical tune wit,h iner� 
breathing. In fact, until yon have tried a "  i\HLLE RBA U "  
you are qnite i n  the dark. The Continent o f  J<�urope rin"s 
with thell' fame, aml the great artists refuse all others rl:s 
antiq uated relics of bygone days. The most perfect Brass 
Band Instruments the world has yet produced . -Sole 
Agents ; GILMER & CO. , Panulise Stree t, Birmi ngham . 
SECOND-HAND BESSON I.NSTRUl\i'ENTS. SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B. N. containB advertisements of 1 1  GnEA'l' BAUGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson In­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that t.ave 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rcl, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. '!.'he second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments 11 as good ao new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments J They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instrumeots, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lS'l' CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second­
lland Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the pa1·ticulars and we will at once give the class of 
Instrument, whether we sold it In brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, aud will gladly do so for you 
If asked. Many of the second.hand .Besson instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating ls the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write tv t."fie fountain head-BESSON AND CO., LIMITED , 198, 
Rustan Road, London, N. W. 
F REE FOR BA N D  
SECRETARIES-FOR 1 4  DAYS O N LY ! 
Send 1 d . Stamp for sample to the INTERCHANGE­
ABLE BAN D BOOK (Registered) CO. ,  9, DOVER 
STREET, MOSES GATE, B.OLTON. 
\\'hy take 52 Marches when you can take from 4 to 52 
anti change them when you like ·1 W <iterptoof, can be 
rolled up, will  not breitk or tear. 
The Leading Ban d s  and Conductors say they 
are excellenl.  
BAND .BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by baudsmen for bandsmen. Secldons 
and Arlidge Co., Limit.-;d_ Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
[n use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. Whateve1· you want in this way go to the fountain 
head for it. SEDDONS & ARLJDGE CO. , LDUTED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book �Ianufacturers. 
GEORGE H. W ILSON ,  Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V.B.G.R. )  is open to teach a band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, RedHeld, Bristol. 
OIL OF LIGHTNING for sluggish Valves and Trombone ::;Jides : 18 years on the· market and never 
been eqnal led ; success greater than ever ; thousands sold 
last yeD.r. Note.-None genuine without our name stamped 
on the bottle, A splendid remedy for frosty weather. One 
bottle 7�d. , two for 1/- post free. Lists post free.-Sole 
Manufacturers, J. GREEN WOOD & SON , Instrument 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset S treet, South 
Shields. 
FROST'S M A NCHESTER JOURNAL, 30s. of music (Band of 20) for 12s. h<l . ,  any extra parts l s. each. 
Selected from list<. Subs. please say if easy, or otherwise. 
Ma1·ch size Books, Lettered in Silver, <ls. 6cl., Selection 
size, 8s. 6cl. per doz. Scores of Selections done recently. 
Lists on application. -.J. FRO:S1' & SO:'il, 144, Knightley 
Street, Rochdale Road, Manchester. · 
1 1  
1 CONDUCTOR'S SCORES. -F. L. 'l'RA VERSI is supply­ing Scores of 1901) Seleetions, from 5s. each. 
Good work l(Uarantced.-Adcltess, 139, Risedale Terrace, 
Barrow-in-Furness. 
WILL ADA.MS0.'.11 (Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band) is open to give L ESSONS TO BAN DS any­
where, for Concerts or Contests. 'l'horoug-h tuning and 
proper training. -174, ;\lanchester Road, Westhoughton , 
Bolton. 
" KILLARN E Y " (Balfe), arrang"d as a SOLO for CORNET, BARI'L'ONE, EUPHONIUM or TROM­
BON E , with Pianoforte Accompanirnents, p1·ice 1/1.­
W right & RoUlld. 
I ") I9HARD JON E.:;, �late W.ingates Temperance), Band :\J rramer an1l AdJ ud1cator, 1s opeu to TEACH a few go­
aheacl bands. - Address, 49, Hicharcl Street, :'ilorth Skelton­
in-Cieveland. 
MR. G EO. BEDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road, North­fleet, Kent, is open to give Lessons to tbe rural 
Bands of Kent. He bas been a contestor all bis life, and 
his t.erms are very reasonable. 
C OMPU�'l'E �!El'l-IOD FOR CORNET, HORN, B ARI'l'ONE, EUP HONI U;)I , and all Yalvecl Instrn-
111ents. \Vith Studies and Rxercises by lfartrnann , Owen, 
Riln1ner, nurha 1n1 Birkensha,,,·, Brang-e, Cox, Rol1inson , &e., the best work ever published. Text Book for the 
S. W .  & M. Assot-iation, Price 3s. -Frorn HICHARD'S , 
Sc-ottish J,egal Offices, Arcade Charnuers, Pontypriclcl. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAN D I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, Are the MOS'I' :REI.IA13LE a.nd :SES1l' IN 1l't1NE. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATIN G  & EN GRAVIN G  a S peciality 
ON· TYNE. REPAIRS We can Repair any make of lnstru• ment�, no matter how bad their condition. 
Sen.cl. a. Trial. X:n.s-t.ru.me:n.-t;. 
'"' ' 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FO LDI N G  MUSIC STAN DS, 3/· Each 
EASY T ERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LI NE ; VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
sAND BooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH UP THE PR.ICES," 
We Manufa�tt1;re and Print on the premis�. all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c . .  Rubber Stamps of 
every descnpt1on made to order, for marking Music, ..\:c. , &c. Ali up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec. 4th, 190I, from 
" BESSES 0' T H '  BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co,, Manchester, we can recom­mend to any band, for they a.re very well made, and what is more they are very smart look in�. 
(Sl�ned) WM BOGLE, Secretary. 
---B.A.ND BOOKS. ---
MARCH SIZE, G old Lettered, 3/9 per doz . ; P LAIN, 3/- per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N ,  6/• per doz, 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. HALL'S CE NTRAL PATTERN  OARD & PR I NTI N G  00 . ,  87, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCH ESTER.  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO B RASS BAN D S  A N D BAN D CO MMITTE ES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL . STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BR.ASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER .A.ND BET'rER 
THAN .A.NY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
55 E:O"VV:J:N" "" L "'YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u m bered 87), SAMiJ'EI. S'l'REE'l', WOOI.WIClI. 
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
J O H N  S E E V E R 
Brook Street, IIUDDE:RSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
The Largest Maker of BAND UNIFORMS in Great Britain. 
Government Contractor a.nd Cloth Ma.nufa.cturer. 
We buy the 
Wool, 
the Spin 
Yarn, 
Weave the 
Cloth, BROOK S TR E ET FA CT O R Y . 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 1 5  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r NEW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
cau sed such 
Contest, C rysta I Palace, 
most of the C rack Bands 
T h at sensation at 
October 
a 
wo re o u r  
the great 
lst, w here 
U nifo r ms.  
SPECIAL NOTICE-Copyright Coloured catalogue of Band Uniforms showln 50 1 Uniforms, just as they appear when in wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducfed 0�01:�stte �gures of men In have a Catalogue In Black and White free of charge, Send name of Band Band Secretary and B odr er. Or you 01111 arppliea�ons will be IGNORED. ' an master, otberwiao 
l 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHOUSE S TREET, 
L ONDON, E. C. 
Steam Factories at GEENELLE. MIBECO'UE'I', and. LA COU'r'tJ'B E. 
Aud a.t PAEIS a.ud. NEW YOE X. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
* * * 
CLARION ET5, 
fLUTE5, i ,. 
., [ AND 
PICCOL05, 
IN 
COCOA WOOD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KEYS .  
* * * :' 
Military Ban d  I nstruments of every descriptio n . 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. 
EUPHONIUMS WITH 4, S, &; G VALVES A SPECIALITY. 
..- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES • ._.. 
CATA LO G U E S  PO ST F R E E .  
Teiegrams : 
" MALPORT, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 7398 North. 
)'iallett, porter & Dowa, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, '8 
CALE DO N IAN ROAD, 
LON DON, N. 
The well-known and Old Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
eutfitters 
Now showing Samples of al l the 
Newest and Latest Designs. • 
Send for our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE. with Colored Plate. 
SAM PLES FORWARD ED CARRIAGE PAID 
ON APPLICATION. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc., 
and Measure the B andsmen, if you will say 
when convenient to SP,e you. 
Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} 
UNIF0 RMS S U Pl?LI ED 
A T  PRICES T O  SUIT All POCKETS 
We can show Testimonials from all parts ef the World. 
OUR M ETAL PEA K CAPS 
Arc far and away the BF.s'I' os 'l'HE MARKET. 
Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji} 
A Liberal Discount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
Ji} Ji} Ji} Ji/ Ji} Ji} 
YOU WILL .SAVE M O N EY 
BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS WITH US. 
""7"RXG :&:T & R.OUN::O'S 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
For B-.fla.t CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
W i t h  Pian ofo rte Acco m pan i ments, 1/1 each book. 
...... ... ....................... ...... 
CON'I'ENTS OF BOOX 1. CONT ENTS OF BOOK 2. 
!tocked In the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy ?tloments . .  _ . •  
0 rest i n  the Lord 
My Pretty J a11e . .  
Rose o f  the Valley . . 
Tell me, my hear� . .  
Robin Adair . . • • . . . . 
A uld Robin Gray . .  . . I know that my Redeemer liveth 
Serenade . .  
.A.II In the Downs 
Within a Mile 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . .  . 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow 
I draarn t I dwelt . • . . 
Knight 
Wallace 
• . Mendelssohn 
Bishop 
Reeve 
Bishop 
Scotch 
Scotch 
Handel 
Schubert 
Liversedge 
s�otch 
Balfe 
Dihden 
Irish 
Balfe 
I will slug of Thy mercies . .  
Bid me discOUJ'lle . . . . 
With lowly suit . . 
Banks of Allan Wn.oor 
Little Nell . .  . . 
Peace of the Valley . .  
In Cellar Cool . .  
Land of .My Fathers 
Minstrel l:!o:v • • . . 
Rose, softly blo0ming 
Home, Sweet Home . .  
Voice of Music (varied) 
The Heart bow'd down 
Rut the Lord is mindful 
The White 1'quall . .  
Com e [!'�ur) • •  • •  
Mendel'"ohn 
Bishop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lin,iley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
1'pohr 
Bish on 
H. Round 
Balfe 
Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'l'l!l'N'rS OF :aoox 3. CONTENTS OF BOOK 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . .  
Napolitaine . . . • 
Men of Harlech . .  
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Sun • • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built Wherr7 
T!'ll Me, Mary . . . . . . .  
Firsi Love i e  Like the Rosebud . •  
But thou did'st not leave . . . •  
Wapplng Old Stairs . .  
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatina (' Lucrezia Borgia ' !  
Madoline . •  • •  . • 
Irish Emigrant . . . . . . 
.Hy Love is Like the Red, Red Rose 
Braham 
Bishop 
Lee 
Welsh 
Wallace 
Sllcher 
Dlbden 
Hodson 
Supp6 
Handel 
Percy 
· Dyer 
Donizetti 
Nelson 
Barker 
Scotch 
He8.rts and Homes . .  
Old Towler . .  . . . .  
Love waa Once a Little Boy 
Last Rose of Summer . .  
Waft her A ngels . . . . 
Scenes that are brightest . .  
Ca vat Ina (' Crispino ') 
I'll not beguile thee 
Alice Gray . .  
Gentle Zitella . . . . 
Give me b•ck my Arab Steed 
Still so gently . . . . 
Blow thou wintry wind 
C:herry Ripe . . . . 
N ura h. the Pride of Kildare 
'J'he Woodpecker 
Blnckley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wallace 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
P:<rry 
Kell7 
CON'l'3N'l'S OF BOOE G. CONTE NTS OF :aoox e. 
LoTe lo her eyes . .  
Thou, bright moon • . . . 
Lass that Lo .. es a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts . . 
'My heart with love is beatin;: 
A Soldier's Life . . • • 
Rosamunde . •  
Pilgrim of Love 
Miller of the Dee • •  
The Wolf 
Che Faro . •  
Bay o f  Biscay 
Cavatina . . 
As fades the morn 
The Waterfall 
Tro..atore 
Handel He shall feed His Flock (' M essiah ') . .  
Rossini Ca vat in a (' Masaniello ') . . . • . . 
Dib�en Cavatiua ( ' Daughter of the Rel(iment ') 
. . Mendelssohn In this l)ld Chair my Father sat . .  . . 
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ') . .  
Ralfe Here • wa, there avra 
Schubert The Farmer's Boy . . 
Bishop Ye Ba.nlrs and Braes 
Old English The Old Folks at Home . .  
Shield Charity . .  . .  . . 
Gluck Fall Jn (Quick March) . . . . . . 
Davy Lonely am I aow no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marguerite . .  . . . . . . . . 
Modina Sen rt forth the Ca!l (' Puritan! ' ) . .  . . 
Schubert J erusalem. thou that killest the .Prophets 
Verdi The Bells of Aberdovey . .  
Handel 
Au her 
Donizetti 
Balle 
Mozart 
Scotch 
English 
Rcotch 
. . W. Cl1risty 
Stephen c+tover 
H. Round 
Weber 
C. A. White 
Bellini 
Mendel .. ohn 
Welsh 
CON'l'EN'J:S OF BOOK 7. CONTENTS OF BOOK S. 
Eeauty's Graces . . 
The Fioweret's Bloom 
In this Old Chair 
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomon' 
The Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie •• 
Alas ! those Chimes . . 
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will he done . . . . 
The Diver . . . . . . 
Will ye no' corn' back again 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
Flowers of the Foresli 
Good-bye Sweetheart 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of ltoses 
Sacchini Ever of Thee . . , . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Gard.en Mam! 
Scotch Her Bril<ht Smile . .  
Nelson The Englishman . . 
Reeve Blue Bells of Scotland 
� oore Light of Other Days 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Chri•ty Sally in our Alley . .  
Blockley I"ll Take you tlome . .  
Lodor By the Sad Sea Waves 
Nairne Love Not 
Thomas Juanita . . 
Scotch There is a Flower . _ 
H atton Shells of the Ocean . . 
. .  J. 1'. Knight 
F. Hall 
,J. A. Wade 
. . :M. Balfe 
W .  T. Wright.on 
J. Blockley 
Scotch 
.M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F, Westendorf 
J. llenedict 
• • J lllockley 
_ Mrs. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . J. W. Cherry 
W. & R.'s Specia l it ies . 
JUST PUBLISHED.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward FI)'.," air varie, �Y H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, pn?e, ls. ld. Thw 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, m fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re loug be recognized as the best he has 
BAND CO NTEST CI.A::iSICS.-A bonk containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Ma�s,' ' Wagner,' 
Weber,' &c .• &c. , with their lo1•ely melodies aacl grand 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.J 
NE W  CORNET, TROMBONJ<�, BORN', SOPRANO, BARITONE, or E U PHONIUM SOLOS.-Messr9. W .  
& R .  have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
• :My Love is like a Red. Red Rose, '  by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather e&Sler solos, 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smlle,' and ' There is a Flower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Born or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny .Tones ' and 
• Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind.' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B·ftat and E-tlat Instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, • Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Varies. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BEAUTIFUL :N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon!J­Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. Id. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R. ) _ 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. ����������������-w & R. 'S No. 10 SET OF Q UARTE1'l'ES, specially 
• arranged for own choice qua!'tette cont.ests. 1, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat, Mater.' Splendicl for tour good-
players, 2 comets, horn,_ and euphon ium . _ 
THE BAN DSMAN'S TR !!:ASl'RE, 1/1.-A magnlftcent book for home practice. lst �dition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful sonic 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasinF:. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT .P.ROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valscs ; the cre1ne de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY. -Over 15 Ol>O of this splendid book has been sold. Contain; 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic 'York. 
r l:i E  SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid A irs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW COR N ET SOLO, ' There Is a Flower 1'hat Bioometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental comet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charmin� solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-·w. & R. 
JUST .PlJBLISHED.-A beautiful new ::let of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
"W"RIG-ll'l' &: ll.O"CJ'N:C, LIVERPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTH ERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAP-EST you must come to us. 
More and Bettf· r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, o r  Cab Accident ; £1  a Week Total Disablement, limited t o  10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to n on-customers, 3/6. This List will be i n dispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of B an d  and Secretary's Address, &c. 
::Proprietor, 
(Late Manager to MessPs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPM ENT CO. Band Outfitters, Govern ment Contractors, &c., 
5, OLERKENWELL GREEN" FARRINGDON ROAD" LONDON, £. C. 
GREAT BA�GAINS in 
------1121-SONS, HENRY KEAT 
Band lnstr11me11ts 
AT Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 1\. H IND LEY'S, 
• • AND CORNETS. • I 21, CL UMBER STREET, 
N EW D E S I G N S .  N E W M O D E LS .. NOTT/NOH AM.  
The 
H I G H  C LASS. 
llbsolute 
M E D I U M  P R I C E .. LARGEST STOCKiNTHE M I DLANDS 
" Shortest Model " Instruments. 
S E N D  F O R  S .A. IVI P L E  
5 - Gu i n e a  ' '  M o n ofo r m  ". C o r n et 
.A. N D  J U D G E  F O R  -YOU R S E LF. 
ALL B ANDSMEN should use T H E  ZEPH Y R  M U T E. For a l l  B rass In strnmcnLs.  
A great boon to CorneL, Trombone, Freucl1 Horu, anrl Eupho n i nm. !'l ayer><. Excl usi l·cly 
used by the Orchestra:; at Queen's Hal l ,  Grand Opera, all ( !  a l l  Lead i ng Pl'Ol'eo;Ri o 1 1 a l s. 
Cornet, 3/6 ; B -flat Trombo1,1e, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 ; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package and Post age -!d. e xtra. 
M O UT H P I ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they (lo 0 1·c1· 10,000 yParl,r ham a ll' i d e t· 
experience than any other firm, make a special i t y  of t h <'1'C. and can t urn nny Mou t h ·  
piece t o  customer':; O\\'ll pr,ttern or dc8ign ·\\' i t h out P x t r a  el iargc. 
Cornets, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. OthPr Jn 1'trument" n.t P1 ·oport ionale l'riec;;. 
Clarionet Reeds.-Th e very best on the market , 5 for 1 /-. Postage l d .  e x l rn. 
200 Second-hand Instruments of al l makes i n stock ; Singl e,  and ali>o Complete Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAIR S :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trnde or Pri niLc . 
C Concert Slides for B-flat CoPnets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &e. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
Send for List-Post Free. 
E·fiat CORNE'l'S-Besson·s,  32s. 6d.,  508. . 45s. ; 
Higham. 42s. 
B-flat CORNE'l'S-Besson .. 50s. and 90s . ; gold and· s1!Yer plated, £9 9s. ; s!lvel'-plated a n d  engraYed, 
£11 lls. Sil  vani, 60s . : H i g h am, 55s. 
E'LUQ EL HORNS-Higham, 50s. ; Besson, 60s .. 65s. ; 
G1sborne, 65s. 
'l'ENOR HORNS-Hi gham, 70s. ,  80s. ; Besson, 85s. , 
90s. ; Lamy, 45s. 
i3A.t< l L ONES-Lamy, 50s.. 90s. ; ]l.,ssou 85s. ,  90s. ; 
Gautrot, 47s. 6d. 
EUPHONI U M S-Besson. 85s . ,  95s. ; Hawke's,  90s . .  80s. ; 
Gautrot, 40s. 60s. 
B-flat TR9MB9NES-Lamy, 30s . •  35s. ; Besson, 40s..  
50s . ; S1tvam ,  50s. 
BASS TROMRO:N'ES-Besson Vaho. 65s . ; Higham. 
65s. ,  50s . : Ward' s .  30s . ,  35s. 
E·flat BO>MBAR.DONS-Besson , £6 10s . ; H i g h a m ,  
£ 6  10s., £5 : S1lva11 1 ,  £6 10s. ; Lamy, n e w ,  £ 7  10R. 
B·flat BOMBARDONS-Lamy new £9 s,rn.-"'. DRUMS-25s .• 27s. 6d., 3os .. 35s .. 4os. 
.BAi:lS DRUMiS-25s. ,  55s. ,  63s . ,  60s .. 70s .. 80s . . n ucl £6_ 
REPAIR:; ON 'l'HF. PREl\IISES. 
Reed Inst ruments,  Fittings. & c .  Send for PL' iee L i s t .  
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND a t  
N o .  3 4  .. E rskine Street.  i n  t h e  City o f  Liverpool ,  t o  . w htch address all  Communications for t h e  Editor o re requested t o  be a rldressecl.  
J U l . Y, 1906. 
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